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ME D I TA! ION S on I Sam. vii. n.
Hi''PHERTO HA'FH'THE LORD HE'LPE-D US•

. ~A.,...,,}A:~A'1I. RA I S Eis co~ely flrthe

ZlprigM, As

'*~·~..'&~!:'li for the man, the unhappy m:}n, that

.~ ~rr~-:~

,

lives without GOD, and without

,-«' ~~ .P ,~~'t, hope in the_. ~(jrld ;. we need not

')-G!L~~..M~i wonder at hiS mgratltud~, But for
, Yr, i( WE have been bleffed with

*.. . .

~ ~~q:3~:::?*

"*":A; .....A):( the one; and, as II confeq-uence, enjoy the other; for us tl) be ungr-atiful, were ingrgtituae
indeed! Su~h as could nQt be forg.iVi:ll, had we not to de"
-, with him
"Vlhofe ,~' 'bowels !Ilclt with t~ndernefs;"
Wh'ofe " heart -is made of liY.lJ~:)

But lhall this encourage us to negle~ duty, or forbear
thankfgiving? God forbid! Let us begin each day, each
week, efpeciaJIy each year, with-fetting up our Ebm-ezer•
. as a grateful ackn.owledgment that " HitheNs bath tbl
LOllD

helped u;,"
A2
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If .we co~fider ol,lrielv.cs as help,iifs creatures, ~P>.,* gqrd
is our Ciei,tor !. Jf we fef~ea: on ~.~r cond.ition
hopCleft
finners .....-bow:gracious our:Redeemer !-Look back, my
foul v. ~eqlber. wh~n.. diou' hangedfl: a ppor.weak in:".: .
fant.:~..n tl}y motber's 'r~afl:; it was ijE tqat fuc~led
anc8\pp{)rt.ed::tll:.ee~ Remember. when a child. defenceJefsdnd {.o::1orn H" cl~hed. fed. prote8:ed and r.re[crved -Jhei, -by ,( pr~identiar care. Thus, tnro hthe. 'yveaknefs
9f infancy, ap'd
the folly of youth,
e en
,,;.
. " .
..

as

)

" Hiihirla--bCfJb-tl1'e;,boRD.helped us."

.. , . ,

~ But if w"; :reeail-ett our fpiritual mercies; thore temporal ?leflings, ~o~ever gre~t, will be 10ft, as ~ d'rpp in
the ocean, an atom in the air, or a grain of rand within
the bowels of the earth. For what is c!'qrjirji ~q:II!~t!~,?'
to our being created 't1new in Chrift Jeflis? What oaf
prefervation, though from a thoufanddangers, to our
deliverance ffOO1,~vedi!fting mifery ? What !he cIoathing
of our bodies, though it yvere in purpl~ ~nd f!neJip"en,or the feeding of them, though with the nicefi delicacies
Dives ever.taited,-to out fouls being (Jp.rojtd with . tIre- ,beft garment in JEHOV AH'S wardrobe, anU'.Ba'.~:ith f!1ch
. divine. refrefumemt as aniSds never tatl:ed ?-a.feaft
pared for none but ranromed finners.-There are the fa.\(O(S_. rovereign gr~ce bellows; there the bJeffings: whi~h
his ChofeQ Ones receive. 0 for a heart. warm with [e-raphic.lo.ve, to raile another ftone of hel'p, monument..
of grace! for, HitherltT bath the LORD helped us.
a that, to all the Raft, t.his mercy may yet, be.added~ "
. that (the {ins of former years being wafucd away i'n,the
.fountain op~npd for
a~d fo~. u;t~c.lpnnefs) we ma,y live
-more to the praife and glory ,!fh)m who J:la,t9 called Ui
out of darknefs into hiS marvellous light! t\nd'. at the
e~d-ofevet:.y exriring~
the opening of evefy' fltcceed~
iug'year; but efpeciafly at t!re ht>ur ?fdeaEh;' we ;~~y
he 'eJ\abkd to rear a n-ew Ebenezer, anq un,ite with eve"ry
1..
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pil'gri.m 'faint!.)1n"linging,~ Hiibert() "'hath •th, LORD'help'"
u;! . ,~', ,'-' - '
,
And 0 that 111 'the-fame armS 'of '1l1er~y, on the fame
fiw~l:der of P9~er~', w~ 'in~y be bi.ri~d where D"O' evif

fin

qoa

c~n 'ann9Y, I no
:dtthefs;. 'but 'Wh~re
himfdf ~ed:t
glc;rr ,all' iliouniH ~-Th-en {hall we t?ud.~r flog the fame,
a~az~g love, a~ndjhis b'e 'ftifJ'l<~ut fong: "Not of ,our
ffrehgthi n~'t "b( b'ur '?wn ':Vifdom'; cime we here; but
even' btcaufe ffiih'erto"hllththe'L&R'D helped us.?'
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To
the Editors
of th~
GOSPELMAGAZINE.,
.. '
.
..
~

J -'

G~N.TLf:.~i\~. '.

If you think the .in'dofed .letter"$' w6rthy a place ·in your
. excellent R~po{itory, the infertion
them will g;ive
" 'muth pleafuie t\i) . . ,
•,
•
, .

of

~

"

Yours, ~ ...
A confiant rdde~.

HE following letter ,was. written bj La9-Y 19n~
. .Grry, the night ~befordhe fuffered; on the bbnk
leaves at ·th.e end of -a Greek Tefiament, which the bequ~thed as ;j. kga~y.to h~r lilh:r'the lady Katharine.Grey. '
" I have here fe:nt you,· my dear;fifier.Katharlne, a
b.Qok) whic1;l ahhough it be not Qutwardly trimmed with
g-0)ch' y~j: inwaI'd~y it i~ mQre w~nh th,m ~1I the pr.eciou~
.,minc§ wl:!i,~h they~ wqrlfl qQ boaft of. It is the book,
~y 0;n.ly) b,eit, ''Ip-d betl~eloved fiHer; ~f th~ law if t/JC
~O~D. It is the Tefi'~ment, and lail: Will) which he
b~9:~c:,t.hed unto us w~ches alld 'wretched linners_;_which
lha!llead yo~ to. th~ pa!h 9f @t~rnal joy: a~d, if y,?u
¥!itl1a go,od mind re~d it) and. with an earneft oehre .[01-',
~qw iI, 110 'gougt ,it, {hall- bring yo!:! tp an immort'll and
ev~r.l~illg W~. It win teach }\CiHJ.~ live, lfnd learn you'"
o die. It {hall win you more, and endow you with
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gtellt~r felicity, than you fuould have gai?ed. by the p6(feillon of our woeful father's lands. For as, if Gqn
bad 'prolpered hLm:, you thould ha:~e)n;h~ri~ed hi~ honors
a!1d manors r fo, if you ,apply diligently this boo~, reeking to ~~rea:, your life according.to the .rule ~f the fa~~,
you thall be an inheritor -of fhch riches,. ,as neither the
covetous lhall withdraw,from y~u, neit,h~r the thief thall
'!te~l" neither yet,the moth corrupt. Deftr,e' wit~ David,
my beft fifter. 'to uneerftand th'e law of the rLuRn yotU'.
GOD, Live ftil~ -to d'ie; that you, by death, may purchafe [an old word for poJfeJs) eternal life. And truft nQt
that the tendernefs of yeur age lhalIlengthen your lif~
for unto Gon, when he'calleth, all hours, ,times,. and
feafo'ns; ar~ alike-.· ,And :bleffed are they whofe lamps are
furnithed when he cometh: for as Coon will the LORn
-he glorified in the'young, as in the old.
," My good fiUer, OIice more let me intreat thee to
learn to die; deny the world,defy the devil, and defpife
the fldh. and d~light yourfelf only in the LORn; be penitent for your fins, and yet defpair not; be ftrong in
faith, yet prefume not; and defire, ",-ith St. Paul, to be
diJlolved and to be with CHRIST, with whom in death thet6
· is life. Be like the good fervant, and even at midnight
· be waking; left, when death cometh, and flealeth upon
you like a thief in the night, you be with the fervants
of darknefs founa fieeping; and left, for lack of oil, you
be found like .th€ five foolith virgins, or like him that
· had not on the weddiflg garment, and then you be c;aft
.into darknefs, or banilh~d 'from the marriage. Rejoice
in CH RI S T, as I truit you do; and feeing-you have
the name of-a chriitian, as ne~r as, y~u'can~"follow the
fteps, and be a true imitator" of' your maih:r 'CHRIST
JESUS; and' take up your crofs,' lay your fins on his
back, and always e~brace hin:t. ,Now as touching my"
i:leath; rejoice, as I do, my deareft fifter, that I
be
deliver~d of this 'corruption) and put on incoquption:
for

than

Lady

J AN E
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for I ani ASSURED, that I thall, for,loGng of a mertal
life, win ,one that is immortal,_ joyfui, 'and everlafring;
the which I pray GOD .grant ,you in. his molt bldfed
hour, and fend you his all-faving grace t9 Jive in his fear, ,
and to die-in the true chriftiaIi faith; from which, in
GOD'S name, ,I exhort you, that you never"" fwerve,
neither for hope of life, nor fear of death. For, if you
will deny his truth" to give length to a weary and cor- ,
rupt breath, GOD himfelf will deny you, and by vengeance make £hort what you, by your fOld's lofs,- would
prolong. But, if you will cIeav~ to him, he will ftretch
forth your days to an uncirculiIlfcribed comfort,' and to.
his own glory. 'To the which glory GOD bring- me n0i'\',
and you hereafter, when it £hall pleafe him to call you ! '
Farewell, once again, my beloved Gfrer; and put your _
onry trult in GOD, whQ only tIluft help you. Amen.
Your h>Ving finer,

]ANE

D'UDLEY;"

n.

The fecond letter was written, by the fame in..
comparable young lady, to her father, the duke of; Suffolk. An extraCt from it ishere' fubjoined.
" Father,
,
., Although it pleafeth God to haften my death, by
you;' whom my life 1hould rather have beefllengthen'd ;
yet can I. fa patiently take it, as l yieJd God' more
hearty thanks 'for thorteninK myw()ef~1 days, than if all
the world had been giveJl into my polfeffion, with life
lengtheh'd to my'-wiit And albeit I all? well alf~red of
your impatient _dol~rs, redoubled f!la I1 y ways, ~oth in
bewailing your own.woe, and a1fo (as r hear) erpecially
,my ~nfortunat(l efi:a't(:; yet~ my dca~father, if I may

by

• ~een Mar)). was then juA-, ~ame to th'e crown; and a dreadful
cloud.of perfecution was gathering over the Protd/a11t, : a cloud. which burl!
prefentlyafter, and deluged England with the blood of Cod'; people. T,().
this threatening afpea of thing', the lady Jan. referd in the above exhorra,ion te hi s filler. '

without

.
T~~~
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without offence rejoice in my mifhaps, methinks in this

I may aCCQunt myfelf bleffed'. ~ --:-- ----:.. .
And thus, good father, fliave ope'ned _my 'fl:ate to yoti.;
whofe death at hand, ahhough to you perhaps it maY'
fe'em right woefull, to. me there is nothi'ng tbat can be,
more welcome, thim from this vale of mifery to afpire to
tliat Hea:renly Tlirone of .all joys arid pleafure witn- .
Chrifl: our .Savi6r. 1[1 wnofe fl:edfafl: faith" ('ir it De raw:'
full fOf tile d'au'gliter 'to' write fo td ner (aiJier J th'e Lord,
that hitherto hath' ltrengtheiied you; (0' corttinue you, :
that at Udr ~~ ma·y. meet in lieaven~ wiHi (fie FATHER-,SON, and' HOLY GHOST. Allien.'·
, She was' executed', Feb. 12, A • .0: 15M; aged f ~
fzxteen years.
. ' . • " " '.
~l
"
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of a"!Vt~n's bei~g within tI1~ Co v E NAN T:

HE found :and clear evide~ce of a man's intend!: in
the covenant, may be difcerned, By God's being
~Lb 1~ ALL to the foul; This is a prime part of the co. vehant: t will be their Goa. . To 'them, who are in covenant with Him, God is in'Plead of allodier' thirigs'what'-foever.
':Elkaliah (you read) faid'to Hannah, A'm not I to, thet
better tpan ten fins? Th'us is God, to the foul efpoufed
to him, better than all things. To fuch a one, C;od i~,
afather, regenerating: a fun, enlightening: a-dweller, pof'feiling': a 'king; cortlmah<ling':. a guide, leading: 'a trta'fiJloe, enriching: 'a friend, contforting: and a fountain;
fiJljng. He is fuch a foul's S~mmum' Bbnum.-His iliiel<f,
for defence: his rock, fo'r fupporr: "his' cdunfellor;' for
Irdv'ice: his paradife, [or comfort;· his bridegroom, for
love: his friend, for communion: and hi~ portion, fi
fatisfatl:ion. -God is the ftrength of his neart, and hIS
portion for ever.. God makes .himfelf his, in the flay'or
" . fantti-

"

~

Marks of Man's being within the Covona.?t.
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'(anctification, fatisfaction, and fpiritual comfort; a f'h'eet
ill(urance of ('.lur being within the covenant! ,
Man's interefr i~ the covenan:t may be djf~erned, bY'
the full appli~'ation of himJeIf ~o God.. , Th,is is ~n'other
branch of the covenant; they Jhall be my people "-':"fcholars
in my [choo!"learnj~g~y will ;' fervaMs· in my 'h~uf~,
doing my work: foldiers in my army, fighting my batties:, fu,bjep:s in m,y, ki,ngdom, r,evering my law~, ,a"nd
fiudyi~g thecJ!:altation of my .l:ame,: childr~n in my family, abiding in my houfe, delighting in my pTe(enc:e"and
rejoicing in their comm~nion w~i:b me: ar.d tr.ee~,·of r:ig)l-'
.teoufnefs in my garden, bringing forth all their fruit to
'~lorY. Thus, they who are in covenant, with God, itriv~ to
, J ~ll [o~ God. They are net thei~ own. "Kn?wy:e not,

my

that y'Jur body is the temple, of the Holy. Ghojl, 'i»hich is in
you, 2IJhicb ye have of God, nnd J'e Nrc mt yonr'own? I "Cor•

.vi',19' They live n~t a~ter,their qW~1 f~n'cy, they intend
~~ot themfelv~s in what they d~, but they a!'e thy Lord's
in their underJlan'ding; 'to lmow'him ; in their t!(ills; to in-.
tend him; in their imaginati;ni, t~ think upon l;;m;"
their 6ffeElions, to fear and tr~fi him, to iove a~d 'rejQice..,
in him j in their tongues, to fpeak of him, and plead for
him; in their hallt4, to work that which is good" and
honorable, a~d'plea/i}1g unt~ ,God; ~eferring and'lding
'all unto the glory of God, li~!ng and dying unto the
Lord. For, whether we live~ 'we live unto tbe Lord; and
wllethcr w~ die, 1JJe die unt~ th:' Lord: wheth~r we live,
the:eftrr:, . or . dye, we a~e the Lord's, Ro'm. xiv. 8:' He
who thus' fully applies himfelf Ul}to God, may ",\!lure
'himfelf of being ih covenant with God.
.
Man's interefr in the covenant may '1gain' be difcerned.

i,n'

bY"his participation ~ the Jpiritual cmd heavenly b~!lefit; 'whi~h
the covenant comp,·ehends.

G
";I

" Fiffrly: the donat,ion of the Spirit•. It '.is the Lord'.s
pr,\mife;to pour ut his,Spil'~t upon us" and to put !lis Spirir
Vo L. UI. .
~~
within

t'"
t':,

•
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within US, and t~ caufe:;s to walk in bi~ ways. Joel ii. 28.
So that he~ who is within the covenant of God, hath
the SPIRIT of God, to :e~li1Jen him: ,yea to' enlighte~,; I
tepcb, guide,' and lead him in~t:> the clear and comfortable
knowledge of. all truth. To him that is within the covenant, 'the Spirit of God is a fpi-rit of life,' mOrtifying
the old, and quick-efling the new,man : as vJaterwalhing,
refrelhirlg, :and, making' his love fpiritually 'f;uitful: as:
fire, [?urgrng and' confuming his" remarrring -lufls, and
making his heart to burn .:vith love to' God, and man:
as the oil 'of gladnefs, filling his four- with' fpitituat ala~rity 'and 'chearfu-lnefs: and as a [etlt and earnejl~ affuritig
him: of hl~' futute' blils in Heaven. N DW, tbis comrpunication' of the: $p'irit is an u.ndo\J'ote«pledge and token of
'a man's' b~ing-,wtthin the covenant.'
, Secondly: Communion with the faints. AIF that ar,e
wilhin the CoVenant have 3' mutual, fweet, and' gracious
fellowfnip with God, and among themfelveS. - rhat
which we hav~ lun and hefR:d, declare wi unto you; that jou:.,
may have fellowfnip with us: and truly our felioujhip is wit'li
toe Father; and with, his Son JeJus Chrijl. He that
within the covenant hat~ communion: with -God the'
F'ather by adopti-m, a~ the child with the parent by partici.pation, receiving of the F'athcf's fulnefs, and bearing
• hi'S imag~: by'holy wafFiig; having hi,s converfation in.
heaven, walking with God as Enuch and Noah did: by
invocaticn, as a petitioner' with the king, being a daily
earneR fuit~r at ,the throne of grace :" by faitli, living and
w'alk.ing by' faitb, andrlot by fight: and alfo by love,
God dwelling in love" and dwelling in us by the <;:ommu·
nication and inhabitation of his Spirit.-He that iswiihin
the cove'na'nt ha,th communion with Chril1:, bv participation of Chrifl; and his'benefifs ;by dwelling in'Chrifi, anti
Chrifr in him; Chrifr afTuming him -into his grace~ and
making him a member of his bOdy, bone of his bone,
and fldh of his flefn : terms exptefiive -of our near union, and

is
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b~ing ~within the ();ove~a!1t.
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,and'fweet, fellowlhip and, commun(on with Chrifl:.-He
that is within ,the covenant, hath allo cornmwn'i0n witn
the Holy Ghofl:; the Spirit of God dwelling in him, reg~nerating and t:enewing him·: \vitlleffing his adoption:
he.lping_h~s ~'nfirmitys : ' feaEng up the pardon of his fin;
aog refl:oring him to more fpiriJua·1 liberty and freedem.
H~ hath likewife communion with all. the faints and f.aithful fervants of lhe Lord: their prayers meeting nlutua1J y
~ach for other, at one and the faine throne of -grace: all
bUtlcling, by. one rule-; , all ..travelHng by one light; all
aCl:ip,g and moving by one Spirit; all feding upon oncJ
word; all fighting under one banner;" ::11 running one
race; and ull fcrving one Prince' of peac~. -They 'have a
.very fweet and gracious communion one ,with, ano'ther';
and this holy ano joyful communion with tpe {<lints of
God, abundantlyarglIes man's being within the covenant
~f

'.
J ,
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Thirdly: Regeneration, the fanctifying and tefl:dring
of our corrupt natutcfo the image of God, is a wor~..'of
God in all that are within the covenant. He that is far
from holinefs, has no apparent irttere!1: in Goo's prorriifc. ,
'You knQw, the captive woman, under the law, had'+ier
apparel changed, bef(dre'an Ifraelitifh foldier c'ould',affume
her into a.covenailt of wedlock: and, under the gofper, we
,nuil: put 6fft~e' old man, and put on the new, before
we can· know we, have' any intereil: in God's ,covenant.
Ihat believer, whore obediencG to the law Of God i.s v')luntary without compull1011; cordiar witHout diilim\Jladon ;
univerCal witl1o~t· tire allowallce o( ariy evil; hurnb1e
without all ofrentatioh;. chearful, anr,l free fI'om all nipining; fincerc without any bye or unifl:'er intention; and
-con!l:an~ without turning back; has an i!lrured mark of
being in God's .covenant. '
Four~hly: Spiritual liberty and freedom. A liberty of
grace, whereby the whole man is [et free fra,n the C:)ffimanl! and [ervitude of all fin: the underfl:anding free
2
from

B
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from ignorance, able to know God as a father, with a
clear and comfortable, fub~iffive. andaffeCl:ive knowJedge : the will is free from perverfe~efs, able reaoily and
freely, fully and fincerely, to intend God and his glory:,
the' imagination is free fro~ vanity~ able with much joy
to meditate, and think upon God: the affe'Cl:ions are
fr~e '(tom bare" fear, carnal confidence, worldly love, ~nd
fleililyjoy; ableto fear God filialJy, 'to trufr on (Jod
fole1-y, to love God'unfeignedly, and to rejGice in God
fpirituaJly. 'Now, a m~n's a/furance of being within
God's covenant, is fuitable to his free"and.ready difpo.
fition in obferving God's precepts.
Fifthly: Perfeverance ~n the fiate of grace. Growth in
thegifts·of the Spirit;, and a fiedfafi reaohing forward after
'larger and higher degrees of holirlefs. 1( fays God) will
make an everlajiing cevenant with them: And I will put my fear
into their hearts, that'they jhall not depart from me.- They
'·1h<i1l hot depart from the knowledge of my truth, to error:
"from the faith of my promifes, to infidelity: from the
ways of my comm'omdments, to bye and wandering paihs :
from'the love of me and of my te1Fimonies, to the lov~ of
'eaTt111y vanities. Obferve this: God ever preJerves in
t'he' fiat'e of grace, a11 whom he 'once receives into the covenant of grace; confequently, he that is in cO'Venant with
God, abides with God, as the wife with' the hufband.
He,' with Caleb; follows tbe Lo,"d fully, Jolhua xiv. 14.
He is with ,God iuall' changes: as Ittai relolved to
be with David; hoth in·: life and death, 2 Sam. xv. 21.
He goes from Hrength to firength, until he appear be-fore God in Zion, there to dwell for'evermore.

[rq l~ (onc!uded in-ottr next. ]
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C H A P. VI. continued.
4· THE fame age was adorned withfeverar women
illuftrious for their learnin!!, and lrolinefs of
life; among~ whom, Eudo/ia, the wife of TheodO'uus
the younger, acquired a great ch.aracter. She was the
daughter of Leontius the 'Athenian' fophift, and celebrated for her po~ms. Pulcheria, the iifter of Theodofius. The PauIIre, ladies of exalted ran1:, and of frill
more elevated piety: the grandmother and niece,~s alfo'
Eufl:ochia the daughter of Paulla, receive addition to
their nobility by the pen <if Jerome. To thefe add Hyfpatia of Alexandria, who taugh~ publicly, and was the
miftrefs of Syileuus; but torn to, pieces, in a mof\: tr~
gical manner,l:iy the faction of CyriIIus. ' Bridget, iil
Scotland; Genevieve,in France; and Radegundis, the
daughter of Bertharius, who preferred a monaftic.lif~ te>the 'marrying Cloth~rius, king of the Franks; - acquired
great fame of fanctity in the following age.
, 5. Moreover, in the following age lived Felix EiJnodius, biihop of Troyes, amongfl: the Latins. 'Fulgentius, -biihop of Rufpz, a dlfciple of Augufl:ine. M. Aurelius Cafiiodorus, all' illuftrious man, ana of confular
dignity, who at length became a nionk; he was the author of various epif1les, and an eccle/iafiical hjftor}~
, 'Diol'lyfius Exiguus, who formed. a coIIea:ion of ecdeuafl:ical canons and decrees of the Roma~ pontiffs; as
alfo reduced the vulgar aora to the Eafier cycle. Crefarius,
biihop of ArIes, 'a great adverfaTY to the Semipelagians.
Severinus Boethius, of the confular order, the writer of
the Five books "De Confolatione Philofophica." , Primauus, 'biihop of Adrumetum. Vict9r, bifhop of Ca'pua; Anitor; and Vehanti us Honorius Fortunatus, bifuop of p~iaien; ali poets. Liberatus, archdeacon of
:. '
the
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the church of Carthage. J unilius, an African bifhop.
Fulgentius Ferra)'l'cf.us, deacon of the church of Carthage.
Vigilius Afer, a hilliop of Ttlpfa. Gregory, a bithep of
Tour.s. LafHy, Gregory the Great, billiep of Rome;,
who" for .his learning, was fecond to none, as learning;
t~en,went. He wrote much: but many things are added
his works, that are none of his.
'
. 6. Men of eglinence in the eafl: were, John' of COI1ftantinople; Severus, patri~rch of Antioch; Theodorus, reader of the chu.rch of Confi:antinople; and Evagrius Scholaiticus, w,ittTS of ecclefiafl:ical hifl:ory. Procapius. Gaza.:~s, a commentator on divers·books of the
holy' fcriptures< ,Anafl:al1us Sinaita~ patriarch' of Antioeh, who is to be diJtinguiihed from his fon of the fame
~ame, and heir of his dignity; Jolhua Stylit~s; James,
the moft 'celebrated of the Syrian bilhops and doCl:ors ;
Simeoo, a Pernan hilhop, where he is faid to have
converted many fro;;' the worlhip of idols to Chrifr~
Joannes Saba~ called the old man; he was a Syrian
monk. Ifaac, bi~op of Nineveh. Joannes'SchoJafi~,:,
~us Cli013cus, abbot in mount Sinai, who is to be difl:inguilhed from the other, ]oannes Scholafl:icus, a Syrian.
Johannes Maxc:ntius, a Scythian: Cofmas, the Indicopleuftis: Leontius, a Cyprian: Evagrius Scholafricus :
Cyrillus, of Scythopolis: Leontius, of Byzantium:
Eulogius, the Alexandrian : Johannes Jejurator: moil:
~f them monks, and writers of [mall value.
7. Th~ catholic dochi~e at this time is' known from
the
CREEDS before recited'; to which the orthodox
te-.'
.
:
nacioully adhered: to whicr was a\lnexed the Chalcedon
creed. Add the Capitula of Cyrillus, againft N efiQ~ius ; -the Encyclica of the emperor Lean; 't.he Henoticum of Zeno; ~J:1e creed, of, Gregorius. They fough,t
manfully for the tru r' d~Cl:rineofthe Trinity, and of
grace., The more gro[s 'do&l:rines and errors of .anti,:hriflianifm were 'alfo, hitherto unknown; which chiefly
may
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may be demqnfl:rated from' the writings of Gregory tne
.Great, in whi:ch the PerfeCl:ion of the Holy Scriptures,
the Adoration of God alone, JufHfication by Faith, and
. Communion in both kinds, are ~aintained ~ and the
dochines of tranfubftantiation, and. thll pope's infallibility, are intirely unknown. The'fable'of. ViCl:or Turi;'
nenfis, writing at the year 506, that the holy gofpels
w.ere blamed, as being written' by illiterate perfons, and
that they were amended by the confu\ Meffa\a, at: tb~
command of the emperor Anafl:afius, deferves no t:redit..\
Nor lllfs impious 'is the·fiCl:ion of. a cel'lain latc'atheifr, .
concerning the fuppofed facred books, -and .others, pni-.
tended'to have- been difcovered in a certain college.
8. Nor can it be diflembled 1 that the blcmilhes, which
deformed the chriftian doCl:rine, increafed gradually mere
and more. Some apocryphal books were added to the '
canonical: the ufe of images il). t~ churche~. with the
.invocation of the faints, b'egan, not by Jaw indeed, but
by IicentiouI practice. Miracles were afcrihed' t@ tbe
relics of the lilints ; and too much veneration bellowed 011
them. The fable of purgatorial fire, fenfibly, gained
credit: and a fingle life in the clergy efl:ablithed.
[ To be ·continued-. }

R EFL E C T ION S on Ifaiah XXVI. 3.
l 'Thou wilt keep him in perfiEt pea~e, 'U!hoje mind is flayed on
the!: becatlJe he, trujietb in thu.

'
T

HE aftai;mentof happinefs is the commonpurfuit

of all men, and ,the principle which detenJlin~,s
all th~ir actions. But, though there fubfifl:s a univer,:fal agreement about the n...~effity of happinefs'; w~
fhall find -hut few, upon the moil: diligent fearch, who
concur in fentiment concerning the mode or thJ: means
of it. The 'great bulk, of mankind place, the idea of.
pleaft,lre"
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pleafute, where even rearon itfe1f~ 'unaffifted .!iy n!vda~
tion, will affure us, it can never -be found': and thougb j
after repeated trials, -the men of' the world mull:' ow~
themfelves' deceived; yet, fuch are the infatuation and
depravity of human nature, as never' to leave off the wearifome'purfuit, till either the'God of. peace enJightell their
underll:andings, or death cut off them and their views to.gether. The rea£oll is evident. why they. are ~ver fatifftei, though poJJejJed of what the world <;a11 5. great ~nd
good ;-they reek it in a wrong way. Th~ objech of their
pleafure, their moll: ~xl;llted joys, confil1 9f perilhing fub':'
fl:al~ces; and .it is therefore ·no «ronder, they periih in
the uling. Their life is fp~nt ill a fond qefire after, or
at beLl a tranlitory enjoyment of, vanitJ; fo t,hat, in the
words Of the experienced preacher, we m:lY coneel: the
fum of the whole blifs ~nd plearure they have· found in
life, and pronounce it to be altogether vanity and ve«qtioll
, if Jpirit.
A very little obfervation may difcover, thllt the enjoy':'
ment of all the pleafures al1d profits and honors of the
world does not and cannot make the pofieffor of them
truly and Cubll:antially happy; but, that the invaluable
fecret mull: be revealed flom another quarter, and the
precious ore extt~8:ed from a different .mine. The
lllotto, at the head of this paper, may remind the reader,
:ilS it does me, to whom we muLl: make application, for
the precious dilCovery, and lafiing ~ttainri1ent, of true
hippinefs. A mind, convinced of the deadly nature of
fin, and its own inherent weaknefs, is not far from the
frontiers of the realm of peace: the 'heart, influenced by
the love of God and depel1dent UPO!1 th~ diyine R~dee'~er
for ll:rength, righteoufneCs and"gloty, is entered into it.
While the mind, or judgment, remain~ unconvinced of
the exceeding finfurnefs of fin, and infenfible of the deep
depravity of nature; 'the man has but very"cold and infipid apprehenlions of a peace, which th, world can neither
-.
.
I
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givG' 110r take 'away: ilur unltl1's his Heart ~l1d, affections
, 'dr.awn.to Jefll.~Chria itl th~ f-enfe o( his cKcl'eding love
to {uch, unJier-s as' he is,- will fuch an one, ,be difpoTed to
accept of that free falvatiqn, -whole end is, quietnefs and
-aH"unH1C(l for ever. This i's an incintr:)yertihle truth,
that we never feek after happihe(s, but.ill ,p!oportion as we
fee our p.t:efent or future need of it; and that we niver
renounce a falfe i~ea
fupp,ofed enjoyment 'Of pleafure,

or

till we fee, either:

error, or (Q,mething better before
us. - Nobody parts ,with realities for notions; and till a

man

QUf

/x'~s. hell-ven pl.ain:lyJj~fore

him,_ arid can' fruit G0.d

for fub(hntial joys" he wjll never· .q4it his Reeting .pk~
fure$, nor' let go. the .firQng. boIl! which nature affords
him- upon ear~h. A lllraH v.l'ho Jets h~w foolilhly he has'
bl:ell;.hul)ting a, Qlaq~w, pr beating the·air, i'n the delight~
,qf [ep(~, aEts con{i,11:cJl:tly with his, qWfl ieafonand the
l,ypru. of God, w~en he renounc,es them for the pl-eaC'Ufd
qf. an holy life, and th.e bleffillgr. of t~e; gtoi:iol1ts"got;pel.
fie has.d~'co\lered,.by th~ -word (lf1d ,Slli'rir ef the b-lefred
Regeemcr, that- what )11;: before, pt.opofed ttiJ }.'imfelf as.Jo,y
>lnd peace, was in reality but Jtmg an,cl drofs; ;lhd rh'er€fore l,e wifely rej.ects it? and is glad to eKcha-l~ge, for r,he
iqvifible realities of g~ace,_!hofe ideaJ 90Y~ which are w()rJe'
thal~ nothing.
.
, it is a f~l{e option o( true,religion, that prompts [0
rnany to, defpife w~jlt,. tightly informi:cl ~nJ i:r'l.:-Jy awakened, they would ~Heertl. 'their greatdl: gain: '{'hey a're
led -to, Iuppo{e; that the profeffion <lud practice of gbcili~
Jle(~_are, if nG,t ~h~ effects Qf a, ddi'rioUs lmid ',.me di{ordered ... it;na!;!;ioatiOl~,,"et~t'he
iJifallibie me':m's' of imrk.-;n~
....... t
~b
-pe~pl< 10w-fpi~~ted,~\ gloo~y, and,l1li(erabk., or at bef±
,unp::51ite a:1d u'JOlfociabl!:: 1'hetl:?are af12"'ri1ons" witb vvhich
r~lj.gion is often in{ultecl1 ; af)d the pqor wretch, who
[pends his time in riot and his fuMb-ote j'uceb,lUcherr,
has, notwithfl:anding, !lle alTupnce to bawl out ~gail1H:
piety, an,d to .rapt}:lgainfr gpd)iJ c::rs, as, th~ principle of
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~elufion and mifery:

But, God be tRanked, his religioll _
neither f~ars nor regards the oppofition of fuch men-;
whofe lives would he its confrant cenfure ; and who may
rather wij/J, than believe," that there is no God, beca~fe he
has declared himfelf the diftributer of vengeance to them
'who obey n~t the gofpel of our Lor;] 'J~rus Chriji.
-THEOPHILUS has but a pittance in the world, and i§
obliged to procure his daily bread by d~e fweat of his
brows. He has nothlng, apparently, to fubfiil: opt for
the future, but th~ contilluaticn of 'his heal.th and the
fuccefs of his labors; 'yet, I doubt not, many of the
great would gladly refiga a pretty Lirge poni!?" of their
grandeur for a [mall fhare at:- hh happinefs, if fuch an
e~change co.uld be made. .When fickncfs comes and
. feizes upon him, or his fami'ly; you hear not a murmur,
n?thin g-I.ike a complaint: and when famine, as it were,
ftares him in the face, oq::afioned by the former calamity; ftill the man is refigned. I leave (rays. he) all tf}.
my Lord and Majler; he knows whar is befl for me. Tho'
theft things pinch and .grieve me in my outward man, and
worldly circumJlances, the Lord's 'lpill be done; J only dejire
faith andpatience,for theft. I fear, are my greato/l want: and'
I know he can, as he has promifed, make every thing work together jor my good. When this happy man receives an
outward blefling or a temporal ~ercy; as, in the former
cafe, he betook himfelf to prayer, you might almoft fee
hi-shearf all thankfgiving and praife. He wonders how
his God could beftow fuch al:d fuch mercjes upon him;
for,', fays he, of all tbe Lord's people llerif! deftrve them;
. hut he is a kind and l\ 'gracious Father to me;: and I receive
the:n with thankfulneJs, as Jo many ,pledges of t!Jat love and
glory which I fha(lfharewith his chiid~en Jor ever. In a
word, thofe things, which the world dreads the apprehenfions
of, on _ the one hand,
or''di[refrards
as trivial on
.
.
. b
the ot~et; you might fee this chrifrian either fuftain without repining, or accept with thankfulnefs. The whole
of

"

,
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is communicated by a fimple dependence iJpon his
GJd fOf happinefs, in time and eternity. r-ie caH3 hi§
whole 'care Upon, that bldfed Redeem(':!", : w/;o care1h
.h/m, and vJho h~s promi,fed'to guide hlin by his counfel,
a~d receiv~ hi~ Into glory, . Nor is he d~rappointed
his bpp<;.,; tdr;
hat~ver i,s wanting
fente in enjoy'"
inent~'he i3o'n~rres
faith a folid conte~t, which beats
~hirr; 2al~ly ,through lif'e;' ;hd doth nbt.forfake him on
~e\(, w,here all, w£?rl'dly comforts and (en(lial delights
are us dirt' to() the tafte; if not rohenhefi to' the" bones~,

for

w
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{'o\\/n l11yfelf greatly pleafed 'with the following
letter, i:ogether with the hymn annexed to ,it; 'which;
.hotwithfianding the fimplicity of its ftyle; 'and its artlefs
'tornp9fition, difcovers art heart full of happinefs, thougli
'Cried with tribLthtibrt; and a mii1d dlfpofed to fuffer tne'
. wi)! of God, irt ,every difpenfatidn of his providence. 'I
w.ill only add, th?t it was written trem a pious\vomari.
.to her hufband, during their feparation by fame t.ryirig,
tircumfian'ees, and providentially fell into my hand~nQt '"
m,w)' years ago,
"

~,

,My

Plyrtlouth,....2i.;,· ;,

dea,!',

ti Ireceivcd jour kil1dletter lafi Saturday, the 'cort:'
tents of which added to my"forrows. God khow~ th~
fecrets of all hearts: my groanings' are not hid f:r6~;' 'Him.
1\1 y' heart at times would be overwhellncd wl th grief, did
! not reflea that tHere is a NetifJii'y fdr all our trials. '
We have no right t; Gdrt1plain; though unbelief would
have Us ; for vie deferve; the Lord knows'we defei've, aii
this, and ten tiines more; aiidhQthih'g,bUt liis hier~y
keeps us from wdi'fe affii8:ions. \-Ve have both need to, .,
lay low i(~ the dufi,before him, and;\vidi the pl.lblic:ani
to r;;ryti t G:d be l!lerci[ulto us ftnndh ! -But 'my (Qu) re-·
vives, when '1 conlide~; 'thar' the Lord, iil the mi(J[l ut
Jud£;h1ent.remembers· mercy; and l.'\m 're,jdy
fay to

to

•

C.

2

,

mytt'i.4.

1
' ..

"

~t>

' " .
. .
myr;Jf, Wilh Jeremiah,lP7i.d;t(the'livh;{/wn 'com'..
-'plain, a ~;lan for '.the .pUliijlmi.ent of, lJ~s·.Jins'?'·1 mink It
beft, my dea~; to be religrled to tlie Lord'~ will; 'becaufe 'be knows beftwha't is fitteR: for uS':"J He' fees
our neeg oJ the[e:things, 'thoug'; w~ can:lOt;' and I ~m'
perf4aded, lie 'will glorify hi~fe'lf in, ma~il;g themtuth·
out, (orne ho..w or other, to our good. Let us"theri, a's
the Ccripture fays2 h~vefqith ill Gc}]. ~he Lciri;l protetl:
you, both in bolly and in foul; and, it we never meet
again in this world, 0 that we may have a Joyful ~meet
rng ·,in ,heaven! The thought. of perhaps feeing you
no,more, is one of my he.avkfr cro.ff'es. God. alone can
,.hdp me' fromfinking under it. , A9.d ~ot,hiri~ }ie1d5
me confolation oOrl that 'acco~nt,but,the hope 6f '(oon
meeting YElU, w.ht:£e parting £ha.ll be no, more. 1 truit,.
the goOd Lord will provide for me and, my p,?or ~elprefs
babes. I,fhed many'tears for them, and over them'; but
this, you will fay, is to litdc purpofe. , The p~Olriife of
GOD<fiands Cure; therein is,all my trufi: :l;a!td 1
Jure,
,e,ollte'What will, it will be well at lajl. I hav~_n~ hope, but
,thi.s.,' Mucr'~o I bear you in my hwrt,before the Lota;
my d.ea.r hl:fband, do not forget me, though 1 am the
weakeR and vilcfi:, of all. 'I have the following hymn by
heart' ~jnd becaufe I· find fome-thing in' it fJmp.athifin~
• \y.itlvf.lt:' I :have copied it frem thence to you.

am

t.

~

,

",My'Go~,

the ~Qv'rlant· of thy love
_
. Abiaes'for ever [me;
And ,ill,its rnatcplefs, grace fed
'. My happinefs ,fe,cur,e.-;

:r

oi·

-"'I.;

•

.1

2.~·

'.:;

.

,\Vh~t''t'houghm'y !110rt\i~ ct>mforts fad~
And 'drop lIke ,with~ing;flow~rs
Nor time; nor death, can break the bond
, That makes ]UIOYAH our's.

r,

What

~

.,'

3·

What though my houfe be not with Thee,
As nature coUld defire -; , -'
To nobler joys' diim nature-gives
Thy. fervant '~all afpire~ , '
.~

,

4·

, Sin€{e Thou, the ev.e.t:lafrtng Go,~,
. My Fath~r 'art b~cQ~e!"~' . ,
IE.sus my, gl!.<lrdian an4my fQ~Q.d~
And ~eav'~ my ~final home!:
'

5"

.

My cares I'to the wrnds rehgn,
And fluke them. off like dull:
Well may J leave my al{with Him,
With. wPPn:t m,y foul I,mill,: ~.

6~

. I ,welcome' all thy fov'reign wiIi;
-For,all that wil11s love; "
And·when I knownQt ~hat ~h~u Cloft,
. I )Vait: tpe light abQve~ •
"

7·

, Thy cov'r.anfin the d~rk,efi: gloom"
, ,&Qall he~y'nly rays. impart"
"
..Which" w:hen.~y ~ye~lids clofe irideath,
S~!lll w~rm ,my, ~hillilJg heart.
'the c1)ild'ri:n are ~oth w~lI, blefI"e'd be' God; .and" iny
~ :friend~ defire their love to you : a~d, above all,
."

y Qur_affeJtiofla~e. wife,
MARY"ONG-R." ,

~'

"

.;

h
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" Jifus, with jin-atonmg hlj:d,-. _
Tbe;tbrone.hatk JPrinkle.d-r/lfr i
His frag;ant 'incenje fpreads.itt cloud,
And jttjlice jlames no more .1'
DODDRibGEi

" Such an high'-"prieft becal11~ us, 'wJlO.-is holy, harm-'
" leJs., -t:tndeftled,. ]eparate from jimiefs,' - and mad.c highe';'
ulhan the heavens; who I1eedeJh not daily; as tho~ high'" priefts, to oHer up facrifice, firll: for 'hi's OVvh' fins, ami
Cl then for the people: for this he did ONCE~ when hi
" '.!fered up himftlf." Heb.:vii. 26, 27'

Ou

,-

~ Redeemer' being T 1-1 ~_ k1 I d Ft T Y C- 0 D';
we- have cohfidered him as able (0 rave to die uttermoft, all that come ilhto'the Father by Him. His willingnefs to fave, we have learned, from the fuperaoounding
freenefs; with which all the bleffings of the glorious gofpeI are beftowed: but we may _have, if needful; fiili
- further teftimonies, to 'alfure us of the.abiHtY, fitners, and
\villingnefs' of .Jefus, as' the aLithor and flni{her af bur
raivation ; feeing he ever Iiveth to make ihferceJJion for us,
and that there are piOmi'fes both of the FATHER and the
SON, that whoever adhere to, and beIievingly de.pend on t
-.
.
Him,· {hall have all their need abundantly fupplyed.
What {hould interpofe between us and our pofieffion of
a chearfui arid firm confidence i'ri him whd is our falva.;.
tion? Pf. xxvii.. Ii If· we apply to nim, as fo one who.
~an alone ,refcue us from fin, ?nd intidc us to the inherit'ance of eternal life, we ~haii n~t be conround~d,elther
in time or eternlty'.-The chief reatons for fuch oLir dependence, and it's great ntcejJitJ~" as well as it's lrigh.

,.

-

-propriety,
., If it iliaci!" be ohferved, that we have not'hitherto prOfea-edly ret forth
that ;ecrjfiry of comi!Jg to Jefus as the SavIour, and the !la'y Sav'our of fioz:ets;
we
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P"opl~iety,

I 'think we have 'before ~conlidere(t; what' >
we {hall here add, is, that tpe view of J E sus" . ~s
pur bigb-priifl and intemjJor, is an increafing argu.- ,
ment for the c;;omfort and co~fidence. of the humbled .
guilty foul.-E7Jfry high-pr.iejl, fays the ~poftle, Heb. v.
J. taken from. among men~ 'is ordained' FO:Rmeil. ' All his j
power and influence, as intercdfor, is for their fpiritual
interefi and advantage: he is employed as high-priefi in
their behalf. The office of hi,gh-prieili was, with"this
view to the benefit of man, originally ordained' of God;'
His office was, to offer gifts and facrifices., B.y f~crifice,
to make atonement [or ./ins cQmmitted ; anq by the prefentation ofgifts, to ferure ,the continuance of Gad's favor, which
by fin was forfeited. The office of our divine' high-prieft;
is of the fame fimi)arity, but of perfeCt efficacy. Alltbe
ceremonies. and offices of the high-priefihood of old, .were
only typical, or defigned to ferve unto the example and
Jhadow of hWl!enly things :, they were an outward,and vi...
'fible way, 'ordained Of God, to infirua us ,in the office,
which th~ Lord Jefus was in. the fullnefs of time to [u[tain, and which he continues to fufiain, ,in the heaven
of heavens, for finners. We are hereby taught, alfo,~,
what we are to look for from him: he is'm~de an higbpriefl o(good things to come; he appears i~ the pre[ence
of God, for us; therefore, he is u.nder tl1e. fhong engagements of his office, to mediate, or intercede for all
the heirs of falvation •
. One particular qualification, Ileceflary [lilr 'the'execution of ~he office of high- priefr, was, a heart that knew
how to have compaJlirm un the ignorant. and on' them w~
-r'ere Obit of the way. In this, our Lord is declared al;.
together fit fQr that office: particular mention is .made,
we would note' for the prefent, that thete is falvation in no other, and that
there is none other naine onder heaven given among men whereby, we mull:
be faved, Aa, iv, n.
'
We may probably give thi'l'o;nt fome explanation and enforcement in a
fut~re nUjl1bet.
'

that

~4,'
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that be is idu~ht;; wi'lh 'Yrjeefinff?J!'Of!ft, inftr.iI1iti;s, having
been in 'all' points telllpted;' Hke a~ \"It< a,rc::, yet' W'oithout
'fia;,~ Thus; fiomian',exper,jnie..nnal,' pat!ticiplhj'on 0.[ \oar
various weitknefies, w.a;rl'is; <1'l1d.i'nfil'tItF€reS, heh:ltl~ 1ihi:tt
-tendeioHs,'and"fyrrtpathy wi'tb,u~, 'v.VBiQl1' we eou-Id
'otnervHCe Ir.tvetlroughi it·-pGffible. for hiM to li~ve.
· Hence, Kre out he:.{i-ts"bI'Qk~n fOf ·fin .? :anx!L <1'-0 we g.r.oa:n ;
'_~,nder: 'awouri'd'ed:':Cdntdence.? :..Let our eyes- be t-.(}v.~rds
'that JHu!T Qurhigh'-'ptieLt, - who~ts' tile prdf>itia.tioll for 0'~
.,' {ins,iinihvh:o :der liveth·t6·tnake'inil?rc@ilJfffir .us. ' Let
· u§. loo-le ,t6 'Piitn,' 'for 'thd:ie.aling of ourWio~mJed,fpirits,_
.'.' airl for ·-tne'·b\ridirig· tip of, ottr h.li~ke.rt· he;rr.ts, as the
.. Iftaelitesof olu lOOked,·I1f1itl!l~i:liC'·hra(e.n .. fE:;l'pent, fot hea1i~.gandforl:~fe:;.·
"
. " -' .
" His' iriterceffio'n is. .hot,conlin:el;!'for .ih€ adva.ii.tage aHd
_adv:anc~me1lf of fliints'"brily,- b.ut 'he'-inierc~de-s. fQr ji!1flCTS
-fu:o; , He plead's his merit;' ,hi\'; blood, hi~ fu./fering.s, an~
his ~ighteou.fne[s, and is thetefore ab/eto jave to the mitP':.'
mqjl.AbL that· C0ME' to'Go'd hy'bim-1> Slifpett nnt ·a difap'jtomtment, O"thouhumbled ftnl1er: >He muft: ,pr@.",~
fa;lCe·to the engagements·of ,his (iV/TV 6fficee, .aM dc;l ,yi[j::
leace to the bowels:of his'!()Wn m:eircy,:and-p,llti::!Hfll'lIlf,;,f
06; the g,re.atnefs· of his dwn,nlerir; ,tHore' your humbl.e
depel1den6~ upon his 'oloodal'fd r~ghteou[neis and ihter":
cdfion cim fail of full [uc-cefs~ . ' I f it :he polfihle that any farther declaration Ihould b€
· .thought needful, totally to e~tirpate all -fear, and to ih, (pire a 'full·'anu·firm confidel'ice in the-merits of a patdQn_ ,jng; God" tts''theyiar-e ftcur,ed: by ]e(us our great propiti,t:"
<tibo ;rtis giverrus;' ,in ,the".a/furance,wehave, that this
..facri£c~' of out Loid ·in:mep.ted -by, and is well pte.ojin-g t'o,
God ~ by tbisiwe ar:e re€:oqCi-led-; <to) G:oet, .and· are par:.
takers 'of that peace, which nothing could have procured
:l'\is, either in ,earth' or he'av,en, out' the blood ami righte_~.()tifi;ef-s of tlrat Lamb' without blemllh; Thefe hath God
rirC~e-p,tcd,~n,f~ll payment, for -the:pe.hts ~f every guilty
1
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tb them;'
afld. (ave :them .froriJgefe,rveq wfath.· It,
I' , .. {
',.
'r! ,.• ,. .. ,,,,. . " ", .. .
'IS a'cothptete pUfchale'of,t!leir (cilvatigh, ~lld they them·
telves:'~te'l5duilfr~itH' hit; :pii~e/ t ,CO+:§L2~. , . '
: 1- J;~t ui lie~r ~H~ (ibi~e:~f i!irpiratiort. ~. iirAJkfl. ih~ pro":' - .
pnet fdi-ddlf him; as ·~·cf.lihdCd !~r dUr' itanr'greffion,sl
an?, bruife!l ,(~r our !niq,uid.e§, t yea, ,~Mf it; Hea!5d the!
'Lor,o (ob't.uifc! hIih; a~d to:,putJlintt.o ~fkf.Th!shedid~,
whe'n"he rtii!!Jupdh J41M rr,; i~iqiiiiji if all;jw~o' ,~lieve~
ejfetf'o.t whidl ~di.t ',tran'Cattidq ~as .declared t~
pe;~'tliat '1Ji ffiotld fee bf die trav~a of' hl~ fo'uI :. fee
'his dtJediei12~' t:.:ntQ a~a~k acclpted of G~d;. itld' pt;':
. 'a,udng;ttie couvedlon of .the jn~llY' {qr. wRein he )aid
'~owp his. fife.. 'thefe jr~itl .of hjs fidferingi:;,as, thef
. ,brin~gI~iy to 'GOd ani! 'talvifion toi~ft, rha,n:; ~o rcl amp1t
kr~tirr:.hts~ ex~iedi;n~ g~e~~ lo~e ,to"(o~ls;,~h.at 'H~n i~'«d~,:
cl;lfea to'!Ye Jati.ifted;' feckoriing ALL his, agoilles;' tor-

',-Iie;.

"ures;a 9'ddeatl1,. as lolt in

his aCcb~nt,

cbIT,Jpai-ecJ"wit!i

M~
,
,,' S~e ~ir~',~ teftifu~~*; dtli~Jed bj th~ _prdpba 'Qf
'otd, that his,G.~~ifi~e1hoiild he ~tQePted in Ileaven ~

, his joy, for die rafvatian of the giiilfy; cho[en rAce.'

··~·iicre. tlle'I~V:e

of o~r aJdtabl~ Jefus;

.. ~hich iho~ld ap'p~~r
I

1.'

bY

its /r~:it~ o~" ~arib.. . Daniel

telIs",.usi th~t, ~l-ien ivt1ftab"l!Jd P~in~iiliouldbe pJl

wn.ich was 'when hrb die~d~6,n the ~rqfs, he lho-dId

dffi.

finiffl
.i, th'c ti-a~fgtemon~ malte lilt end o\f fin,' .make reconctliaC, tio'n foffnfquity, and hring in everfifriiig' tight~our
'~'ne'(s';"~-,~~it ~fJUnets of e~prdiion d'o We h~re find,
, in this dei'Crlp'iion or :Otir Lord's gte'it wotli 1 OrigtniJ.
r"

./in: eXpiated~

.iri~ iil who thotiid' betieve i~ Hi/n' dtl;'~~rJ
!~o~, iis' ~li~f~;,,~dliar -flrtma?e an,~nd' of, ~y r~[diiilg'
allwh'o~ ,tree to him for ftic'cour; .from ,itl! 'dr~aded pUol
bilh'met'J't, 3pd, tio'm ils hated dominJon•. Rcconciti...
'bidl't' maili: :fot t~~ in;iquify of an his chili:l'ren, whQ_
'-,
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n,otw.i t~,!':an.d\ ~g .•~h~ir :uni\Yl'i<lapJ;\ i,i ~ €r.~ i~f;s. aQ-?, fr;:li~~
.til!s~ 'are recQnci~-M to God by his blOod : and by ~.Il ha.- •

,"itu~l
and
eonftat\t
awfica~io!l'of
~'(s m,«;rit 't~ their'IP~I!t'
. "
•
.~ •
•
•.,.t
j.,
... ' .. _ '
c....
•..
'·~h:rough'fa.ithttll.~y..enter ~~to!~~c,e Y{ith ~o.d. A, ~lr~

br;Ot:!'gM \n, an, ~V~1!L:A.S'I:ING !!-IGWq;ous::Nf:S~, ~ho(e'·eifeli~ wiff ~.ori~i-n~" jtb~~~gh, all ag~s, ·to
)uftifr an: ~.t~at.~li~e i~ ~i~.~rth'.t~ t, ~ai}~ wh.idi. ~s of

". TEOUSN-ESS
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,:

,'~.
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thte operat,to!l of God. Cp}. n. ~J2.. _ '
.
,,))efe,fruit.$ ?J, t~, ~e.~,~~~~r;~. fac~j~~e, .. ha\t.~ 1;>Fen~
.'b.lc;,fk:d bJ .G.Qq,~.!.he· ~a¥l?Y iOfti-Qn.of maR.y in all age~
,~. hav~·fl-t!.d~.t~ hfld op ·It;~.'t-t 9~pe./e'tbefor; th5m-."
. ~~d'areas (0 .npl~]' liv.ing·w.i:rn~ih of t~e 4'fficaj:Y of

C.liiill'\fa~ri/ke-fo-~.hls ~~rl~';Ja}v·ailo9.~utwhat ne~

"liive' we 'to adv~[t to th<;fe inferior teftimonies" w.hen we .
'a.~; ;u,thorix,ed. to'de~lare~1)9. ~~nfirm' this truth by tne
, .; un#;irig.' ~rac1es of God! This unae;ia~i-ng_ofour Lord~
, ·t!)' r~de~m lo~ ~<\n,. is ftamped 'with the approbation of
"hiS. Father. P~ai:e" aild gl)()j wj/(to~,!ard n;en, ar~ now
:c90neal:d in th;it a:cdp'tion, w.hiF.h gives.glo,.y ~o God i~
~
t~e highdl:;· .Luke it 1:+;'
"', .... _'"
'

,Thefe. comfortable d,ec1a~ati-oi:Jsw~~e giv~n ';)f Jer~1i"
". :. andofhis'accepted
work,,;ev~n'before
he
apPeared iN hu;..
'<:'
_'"
I· .
• ';,0" .
m~ldieih.
A wC1rJ(, which hasJuch ·Iarge' exprdlions,
.
.:deliv,ered ~y, ~~uth itf~lf, antmdfnt/Y tefiifyin'g its effica,,'~:"
'iy tq~ anfwer the detigned-'end; cannot .Fut, in its amJe,~,'.,
~:'quen;iJ, amply'fupply all the expetlations of thofe who
;' ;, ,', '" ha~~ (ofar cre~itca:th~ divine'word" as to cleave to it ip
C, ; .,:;.t,
a'full'rel iancc for dieit prc(cilt and 'fir;taJ falvatioll.
/
"., : . : . GUD/-by'lris Qw-nglbrio~.s-v~ice. fromhe~.YeIh ma~es
":'" ,
khown~·t~:u~"that f~ Jisus ~e'~s p/coJ~(J•. He_~as accepted
~ .' ..·.his,facriiice~as the;ranfqm. of"a~~uinea'race; a!1d for it's
~.; " -, ..:·value'and richne(s,. and'f~r_ the gJpry .it ,~~ings to his
...: ; ", c'grea~ "name,: '~llo:fhe grace 'it '!=~)JlV~}'S :to ll1ai't. he de- dares'hiinrelf~"iJla lli<.>i't,~'burweigh~Y ~lle·rti~n. to be
. ' '." :WELL' plcCfJed.".This aeClara~io~~ ,as, it~a& upon fo
.<r'-;. '.
ilnponant i concern, was attcnaedwith mail:: fublime
circum~
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THE CUR.-i
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cumfl:ances; which wet~, doubtlefs, defi,gned t.~.give a "
,great~ folem-nity ~9 th~
'fp1ketl'• .' t;o.f tb'-e b~!i.v/ni
were opene~: ahd l~~ SpiHt q(Gbd'(jeken*d. and ~~lg~i:ed
l:Ipon Him ; and a 'i!Dice ftofu heaven l'rodaimed, <zb.i$ Ji
,11IJ btl~'1JEd Son, I,~ VI.!}. 0'11. t am "iffY P/!.ajN1. . M)". f:Ih'Vei .
juftly ~ccounts, tl.i~t thefe' wO'rd$afe jd' be t~ken;iflJli."
~xclii}1'1Je '[enie ; .
thbugn' 'God -had"iai~/ h I ~rri welt, ",
.., ,pleated -With the. ap~n:ate r~<:e of A~llJ1i.':" ~h7-is lbJr,'
<'t :ire ,recohciJed t~,ro' my belfJ~ed ·SpN. ' U I'fin-t~rHl:2d
u; ill Hi7n, no perfons are- the obJe~s ,Of,rriy~cbh)-pl~.. :.,

<;'

c

,w:otd

as

~'cent-y. Unrec-Qmmend-e<ltly Bim~no' a~i~>ns ife ,
hfhe fubje6l:s "of my ~pprobatlon. "-:-'-Learn hence; ,t~i;, ..
,Ood is well 'pleal'ed with', thepe![{)11 and work of ehtifti
:tFld, 'will bep'ropitiou~, i.' e.--go?d,,'.grac1:ous, an<;l 'Very

inercW'u'f, to all thit, nil hp6n, '-andcleay-e to-hiin in mi?'~.'
n;amf -of his ri~hteOJrs S:on ! . . . ' ,
.'
Afttlr all tllere IltteiHtit:>n,s, prt)dueetI; 'We may add:trl::'
other. 0: eqiiai e)fi'c:acy',*ith the foregoing';, viz;' (fir! '
Lord's own w-ords, whi-ch alrure' us, -that' it was fbr th1'$ ,

eiid, 'and' Tr~:fu-ch'a lo~ to th~'~r19, that Go~ gav~

his only begOtten Son, that A'LL' who betie:ue In him:,'
$OOllld· 119t piirifh, but have ~verlafl:i.pg life. Here it is
pLain, that his ta~ifice is... accepttd of. Gd~ _,a~(\ is ?~ full,'
efficacy to keep from perilhing, and to'entitle tG life everlflfting. ,all tb.at tr\ld:in him! Agaill;.he ,{hed hiS- blooa
for this very pu-rpore,rtrat many might'receivererrllfiion'
of fIhs. : Can anyone imig-i-rlt, . that the end of 'tb:a; blood": '
fueddingean'lJe fruftTited,; at th~t tll&t:aeath on'the crofs;:
,that obedient lif\!;~ti(Hhi71 i1lteteeoing iri' h~a.ven, where
he iocdfantly plead~ hisl'oWh inerit ; th'3t allihete, elm be
lefs tllan availat)H:'~ith'Gbd;<fbrthe'pardotiand (alvati~zi',
of every individaill'whci comediJ hi~? .....
'-,
What more cou{d' have been done for :~l~~ <:>r .deClar~d:
to us, to engage our dependence' 'upoil llirii-{or't}J:e' gift
of eterhallife;" and-the'~owet of hi_s' ra,n,c1if}'J~~t~~a(;~ ?:
J~ ~~ En thy power, 0- thod' numbled llnh~r". ev~n. i~ t_~'iJ)el
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~nFmy Sa;t~" a,~n: .thee~ t-o ~n~ O\lt an~tg~~e~t again~
!hy fecwityi~ ~hi,s. J.~fu,~; w~ifh',is, npt 'Fpnfr~nted.an~
declared a Jye.,by the revelation whifh God has given us
~f his Son ? B~ry pot thyr~l f ip Tailing qbjcCt.ions agaiqft
ihe fre~ mercy :~f God~' and the efJicadous .facrifice of
)~f4S i neit!l:r bF fl1ou' fo mined by:':tbe ~.ece~ver, as tQ.
fhink thplJ,hafr Jl0 need of fhis match!lJ[s ranfom of 'Iofi,
fouls. Ratijer' att~nd to the word of' God, and to' the,
. yoice of con(ciell~eJ .and :Rl~~d: lufltJ. RO!JI•. iji. L9. Then~
1ltten~ tq.the ~o!Jl.Haffionate voice of thy dear. Redeein~r,~
he calls, CIJ11]e {/~o ME~,1l11 y.~ thqt Ip!)(lUr and ore heav,
(adelf,/f1;,d I
giv(. you' rift: .In me yPt"r .fb~jl hay!;.
~efr~ ff\:lm ~.::; dfcuJatfo,n of original guilt, fro~ the .curfe
of an anathemati~ing law; from the mipemnption of. an
:. ~pbr~idin.g· co~[~!ence, froll). th,~ d.'olnj~jcn of,:enfiaving
~n, frorn 'fhe. tP9~erce cQmba~s of thy fiery ~nemy; and
fr~tn: the tyranny of thy ·laft. invader dfatb !-..Vi~ocy:,
,fhall,be t.by palm, as jt was thy Lord's; .arid thou~ alfa
'(halt fue'ut t ' 1!~tl;~ :wbm i~ tby jlf"l ~ Qlra'lJe~,w;'er.~
1:
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~
.
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.,H• t~J
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I:I I S great and g()Od man,was born ~t &uthamp-

•
JQn, .lu.\Y,,17. 4. D~ 'I{Q<47 ~orerninently.relJgious
p.arents,: Wqo~ be,ing c0!l(cienti9u~ Non-conformifis., had,
(uff:eredlT\u~h" .py_.~h9fep~ffec~ting, meafures, , 'tVhich.
,.~illionor'd.t~e feign ap,d,.WiUf9revei9jfgrace the l11eJnor}'l
Qf ~harl~,s n... ""; ,~ , ".'1' _ ' , ' ' , ' '.. ' , , ' " ,. y
.; 'Ti? unfp~~Kably ~eneficial toa man~. that he, hear th~
'Dke in his Joutb• . 'Y hoever is entr.~ftc:p with the rduca."
tiQn of a .youn~ perfon" and willies him to exeelL in [olid
!~~~raturc; Qlould'~ak~ partic~iar c~re,' to.,initi?1e hilJ\'
~f~itl!.e~,lJy w~ich juft. pr~caution, ufefull ~nowlecige

,~,,:,~...

" i

. ,

"

be~~.mf;s:

Outlines

of the L'FE Qfl'PJ;". WAT~S.' \9

b.ec:~'~esinr~~r:blY ~mili;~. a~d afm;n n~£u~al,

to

th~.

ifJinJ'; ~bl!f(jre ,tHe' ~O~rono"s habit~ ~a,r ~afelid}eners. ~uld
trifli,ng (fo ho£\ildo eveIfmanly aqd val~a:5Ie purfuit),
ltaye iQt'i~<!ly'ap'd ,tradicably o~errp~ead ~he {oiV
"
. :. Dr.!')VATi# e~j9Y'd tiu/full ~dva!1t;ge~ Qf ~his early
cqlt'i,vatlon~ :!_~~ ~~~an t6 ,learn ~ati~. at fOur year~ ~f
age?' and;' at a pC9per il\terva~,,1:he Greek; under th~'
care of 'Mr: Pinnorite: a' d~rgyman of th.e church oC,
•
'
t "r
.
•
$ogla'nd, to whom we' finlf a Latin oqe addrefs'd by the
~oaor :jn his Lytic'pdbtiis: ; f:i'iir p'fogrefs 'in ,the Jangu.ages~ 'tha' rapiq, ~a3 f91id'. fIe'r<\n" fMl: ;" but (which
was 'of far gre~ter cbnre~~encet~e 'ma~(:r'~ every ill~~
, QC grou'tld as he wept'. : , ' ,., , .,"", .",
.~' The'p't~ci[e time"wh'en effeCtual grace'laid ho~d ofhi~
heart, and.tfpiritually conVerted him:to'UOd';' 'lia'ni'/nbt;
at prefe-nt; lible' to nnd.' But that great everi~ (ab1ha~~
from wtticb~ "aB' befides is of Httle valu'e).' appears;
have ta~eJi 'place, 'fnl an: early periQQ ofhis life. ' Some
t~nder' and 'beauteous:'frllits"of the'Holy Spirit's wor~
upoh his fO\lI~ ~ppear in ;feveral of th~ Dottor's juvenil~
proouttions; as'well 'as in t'hore of later date' ~ 'and war~
rant us'to believe. that (to'ufetM pnrafeolQgy of :i di-'
vine long lincewith God), the "old Angel" had been

to

,

., a,young S(Jint."
-'
' " , ,'- ~ , " , ! t, ,
l-. About the jixteenth year of ,his agi,'andA. D~~ 1690,
,lie was ;fenf up to Lo'ndon. that the ac~de~y migp;t finifh
an e~l,Jcatirin (0 happilybegun~ His' tutpr. M~:'l'homoi
Rowe (fo 'who'm alro the'Doctor infcrlbed an ode. extant
i'n his Lyri~ Poem~), h~s Iieen hedidto deciare,. that hi
neve~ f,od occajion to iepr;m4n~ Mr. Watts,jo much os on~e;
t!uring'the wholdime of his hJi.dence in:the academy:: on the
conu:ary, that his btha1Jior was ]a.corretl and exemplary, that
/Je .oftf:~,Pr.ofoJeJ·Mr. Watts) to tht 'ii~er PuPils) as (lpattern
'fVor:thJ. Of th,eir {miJptjQ!1.. ~ ~ " ';,
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• If! pp~ year )6~3> YI'.hen ',~e was_,~t".nint't~tn, )i~ was,
aflmitted, ,as' a •cqmn,unicimt, lll: tl~~ '.co'ngre&~r9'R :~(

~hic~his ~\I~~rha,d ,dl~ pan?:,ar~;~~,%~.:)", ': .' ~'.;'l~~:~
Having ~OO1p'lete~ .his ;).cademi~ill ftudys,at
L01)don,~ .
!
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n<r}r<,:turned {aboutA •. D.J 6 94·} to hi. fat!ier'~hou(e:
u
'YVper<:
ye~rs in t.h~ privHeJpiritual e:q:rcifespf
.. he [pe;nt' two
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al,ld

rca:.4ing"m,fd~ta,::iof)
p~aYf~. ,b~ ",:a-(~~ h,um;9Ie'Pfi~lu.~,~,'
to hi"S entran<;;~ on the work of ~he niini(!:ry i a ·w~rk, ..t'o.
p1d,".
wl~il~h. . he believed
,Providence ~~~ ~~l)~d
;him,; ar..id
: . "".:J. ~
.......
"t 1'1 ~ •
h~ jutHy qmfiaer'd ,as !he -moil:Jacr\=d and mom,entous of.
;111 hugun l!Indenakirigs~, "
"
, '
"
,
, Hardly any thing 'call
Qf more.im·poitant confe.'
~uenc~ to individuaiS,'to famifys~a~d:.t~ fo~i~~y '~t large,:
than ~J:.C wifl all:",1j.irJu~s fducatiqn ~f young: pe?ple.
Inftruetiol1 t 'tis trutt~ailllot impart the faving grace <if:
God: but 'tis no lefs tru~, that God c;ften bleJfes h~l;;~'n'
~ultlvllti<!n to v~ry. v~luabie purPo[~~; a~d fometi~~s:
cyc;n deigns, tq make the religious' efforts'
chriftji1-~, tu.'
~rs a,nd.mini!l:er:S, the channels, Qr means, thro' whi~li
He imparts his faving,gra<;e. Tile hu!barrdmal~,'s duty'
is, plough and (lre~ -:l{ld fo~ his ),and~ ia'nd' tho',afttr' ,
~s, ~noris" theIr fuccefs d~peh4so~ ,the bldIfI'lg o~
heaven; .aQd~notwith£rand!ng the' ,crop may' po~ ~on..-'
/tantly, imd in every re[pe8,correfpon,d to the
pis willies, and hi~ l,\bQrS,i ye~jii11Jt', valu~b)e fruits (eldelll
_ l~il to crown hi~ 'indufiry, even if the feafons prove 1n-,
, ~Iel!lent, and the foil untowara.-Sir JpHN HAR TOrp~
baron~t, agentkril;l~ of diftinguifued piety and er~ditiojl"
~as (en£i.ble of 'the importance' ,etf putting his. [on '~naer;
the <;o~d ut! of, a wife,', a t~~rn.ed, : a, .p~li!e,.:' a~d. a, uUl{ ,
chrif}ia}l, tU~9r: ' $wayedby tbls view.. 'f~as no,wendet
• ~hat he thould can his, eye on Mr. W ATTS~
Qhll~: \
l.
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w

be,
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to:

"

utmolro!

aspne

fitteft'Pltrfons i~~he~worldtd'd~fcharg~ fO'ardu9\l~"~ tr.lift~ ';,
S{lTS, i'n Holl'aRd ';·ROLJ.IN~ ii~ France; and 'WAT'TS:,

WIT

In England ;, .,were:,

perJlaps; ;o( lilrih'e eiegant rcHolar.~

Who
then flo,ril:Oc;d,
il14~ed
wi~h
.. " .. , . '
"
..
,.
, ..
\~

the

hapP!eft
powe~s
,. !
"
f . t~

t?Hl)
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'form y6u~g p"~ople' io.' fcience ,~QJ 'Yirtil~.,' and to inf;"
-nuate the ddtdfYs o:~ l«ar~ii1g,':Wiih~O\I't''ifs 'thorns, 'i'n':.

,to tender and .un'eipei3~rJc;d nhIld.s~-.'~oft young-per'·
'fons have ~ C'er~ail1' key; .on \vqidl "if YbU touch 'd'iCcretely, you..'iliaY.
\JkR{.:d ~you" pleafe; wIthout

manage'

~the, ~(uai liieth~d~ or'hiri:Ji~feyerity;'a:h(1·iti~l1ge~uous'p'.l"

'nifhmClits. To 'tfiflifn "that k~y~ t;Jt\w1iho\U letting; j<iu~
pupiYp/rsejve-yo\t'A'ifctfl} it
~d tol.t%,if,.• *itli judg'~''''.~.-.
.,.,t,",l ..... :'1'- .~ ~ . ' ~i • • ~{
;ment ;' ar.e'th'e great ~e(l' <;If a"(agaciou-s-,tutdr: PtU:'
. 'TA~C:H, if hi; tife of AJl:xand'~~";{Jie Great~' dbf{dv<~
IlC)'~terfli'1~ rh'at ~t(n~e,. that ~J;:' y.rk~,q;roo'1,~a--cltifd', .of
ardent and i~pettl01Ji t,eJ!lpq~ Mc~~ab1e ',of' being :jirdtl

rant!

>

I

•

'

....

aft

-

~to

iny tni:ng, a\.t.t fl1{ceptible or p~rluaftqf'i;,

ar:d~'eaftty 'V':::..0n

oyer by geritlene:r~ and rea(oning. "His f'athc,r, king Phf, "'~p~"h<td faffici'ent .penetratiop. 'to ~'erce'iye, the key of
. :Alexander's mind" and·w.lf~'()m ~o prov,iae him a.fuitable
·preceptot;i;n-Alti~Tt)1'i.E·:wflO,by) 'j:\!~ic,ious' add'refs
'·to' the . finer l?affi~ns' iof his royal charge, ,fubd'ued t~'e~
nitur~ .to,iiq:tieror ~f, ihewoi-ld '; ,and the. pr.illce; being
., made to fall in love wjth\noW1edge,becar~e a confider;!:"
"ble profi~ie!1t in the Bdl~ Let'tres, ~eca:!J(e h~ appre'nended him(df. to be a "pei-rea 'lolunticr; I 1holdd, as a; ,
'wen:wifue~ "mankind, deeply iarh~nt the.vant of (l1ch:
~tutor's ·a'~:A1'ift~lle·~.'f.f/itjills, ,Roili,!, andiYa/ts; if P.rovii_
'dertce, i'n thcpra'ent"day,'l}ad'n6t given usiRY1.AND. '
.. Pe~(LJao.t t~)~is. ftien~'s'il~vl~~tio~,Mi-::vv.attS' accepte'd - .
th~:<;are' QC YQling Mr. {afterwards S·ir JQlrn) Hanopp,
with who~ ~e' rdi~g? fOllr years;, 'jn 'the family. houCe at Sioke~Newiilgton."""AI1d . i't.::\'p~e;trs: from ,the dedication
prxfixed
ailtho,r's adrh'irabletreatlp~6n Logrc~
. --:th~t the ,you,ng' g.end~inan's'advancerh(!I!ts in iiteratu~e'
. ; w~r~ ~ucb,"a~ !TIrg~d)e,ex.pftaeg
happy pupil of
. ftfacchnipliihe'J a"'Cupef-{nt~n'dent~,' ,; :.
\VhiJe . he was thus difdiarging'·rthe dutys of a
pk~fed ,Hid pJ~ailn'g pr:ililcrptor,. v~fth tlr~t riuekneJs of
•
1,.uifdctn,

to

to" our:

from ine

~ . . '-
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'(vifda~-, ~.. - ....
which, giv~
chilrtrts
to. (ci~hce,
~'nd,.~ith
fhif
..'.. _ •. .."
.,)... o.
""';
r...'
f1/Jee'n~ of t~Jt
~h.ich, inCre!~tbJea':zi1g.t he. fe~~~
JQUny...atten~d .$10' lefs,to,l'iis
literary improvem~nt~;

•

~

t;~....

~

!iJ!.s;

own

;

I

,~~4~ ,,~&,t~o~<et~ ,.1!1.(Jmi4~i ~t~~i~i~;l' 'If:i~, ~tt~, dili,~

,gent t4tors; as Wlt,l) faithful!. a~ld labbnoUll mlOlllers :. t,o

,~ot~~(who~ th~t;~~~~~~a.~!'lg}!oi~ i~. fr~~~e,n~ly ma{~

.~pod~J. if,e !ba~ ~~f!f'~dli, Jb~l~be.wa:er~d .~l,!,fe!tt .. Bu!,
. JmiuH a\l his Qthcr profoun.d :,and. impoftant attention~;
n~ nc;efJo£lfigb,t.o(tliat gta;ld n)ark, to' whl~h. He ;nad~.
kv~y hiimari att;firlirlent fub(ef~~ ;- ·~ri. tlie edi~cition of

'~is ~~~.lie~rt.'~A jaiih'~riJ'1 h~ii~1S;:;. :fJe~~~~ ~b~. ,(jev,ot~d ;

·much of hIS tlm~. to GOD ~ ,and carefully ilLldyed the
Infpire<l vOl~.ne; it,~ otigiriiil l~rigJ.age~; ahd -Vl'ith th~
iffithulce or. di~ b~n: alltlent and
e~pof1t~il . ,
· , He· prea~l]ed ~is lira fer.rlon·~ ott. ~,i~ birth-day, ~ii;
July 17, '16?S; ~lieh
corriplefkd his fdu~'a~d twen~
tiedl ,'y~at i ,ahd 'was, ilio~tly after, clio(~n ?,ilit1antnreacher to tHat iDae~endent co'ngtegatlon, of whi~h D~:

in

mddern

ne

fJaat' Chau;U~j ~as the pafttlr. . His puipit 'e~erti?n;, r~p::
ieaioJs and ~ehement than hIS confti~
)utl~n to\lid well fUliain; were fo6n' f,oll"~lid' by' ~ ie~·~~~ .
. ~m~ meri.~Cing .'illnirs; of five ~o~.t~,s; duraij?ri.. 'B~t. t~~
poCed' to be moj.~

.

em~~£ra:dor of Shrift had not y'et fliliilied his apPo,int~d
tou-rfe;. nor fUlfilled the work: wliicQ was giv~n him td
·~o .. ~ie. ~ecovei-;d : a;d, dete'r'mine.d~ through g;~ce,. ~d
{P'l?~~~J be !pet;t jo;, God, he .p~yed his it1inillefial IabOl$
.wi~~.~ sreat, irite!"feners' as !>ef6re: '.
' . . . " . r:
. On ,th'e.deceafe of Dr. Chaurlcey;' he was o~~ained

(March.i~,!... ~f.o\,~; .S:.). ~io.t~e ·p~.qo~iliip,~f th~~
after vJhic~htevent~.a~otne.i lop~ con"t1nement py ficJeliefsthre,ttened' tlie'~xtinaion 'of ~is\ va,::'

·,hur~.h:. pref~~~Jy'

Iuablc~ life. ~i., re~y~i:y ,±~~. t~, gr~du~l,;ihat . it' \va~
deerild ncee/fary to leffen illS public' fatigues, by:ippointing -Mr~ ~l1l1Ju.d P~i.·ce to)~ hii ~fiim,ht~ IH tlie fUrll· mer of 170J.. , "
.
.
t Plor. xvi. do, l ProY~·lIi. at·
Mell
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Men of the fineI! talents have frequently' the infirmefl:
bOOys. Mr. W-atts'Was of that number. His health"
for fome yeats after the aboyc;:-mentioned period, conti.
ued extreqlely pr<ecarious. Ye.!:. l)e appears. to have
(pared himCelf as little as poffible-; and to have int~r~
mitted his' private. ftudys and pUQlic miniitr~tions, 110
more than neceffity obl.iged.
.
To increale, and to perpetuate, as far as he was able,
the life and pow,:r of godlineFs among' the younger)art
0fhis Cp'i~itual charge) he formed· th~m into a' focitty,
for the excellent .purpoCes of p~ayer, an.d c.onference on
religious Cupjeeb. When his healtll would permit,
met them nimCelf: and to his infhuClive and pious overfight?f th~re young people, we owe the oecafton and the .
rudiments of his treatiCe,. entirled, A·Gm'de to Pra)'Cr.
In September, 17 J 2, when he had little .more than 'en.
tered his 38th.ye;i"r, a v!Dient fever (occaftoned, pr~ba
bl y, 'by too devoted appliea:ion to :f1JJ.dy) almofl:' 'l4it,e
broke him daw.n. From the effects of this vifitati()J), he
never rorally rec~ver'd: His nerves continued more '?f
le s in fhattered !tate, from that time forward, 'till his
fpirit returned to God. A fad proof, that the farhoVJl
Sir F!t~NCIS \V :'-LSYN~HAU'S maxim (viz. Kn~wled[,e
can",t be'bought too 4!ar) is -~o be adopted w.ith very ccn~
iiderable limitation!
Notwith~a.ndin; .t.hoCe fev.ere ci:>l1fhtuti,~nar .!hock~.
thIs faithful fcrvan~ of Go'Jhad riOt,' at 'th'e til!le Jait .
{pecify1d,' mea~ured much more than half 'the "race he
was to run: fo'r his' life was extended to an "additional
period of fix ~nd thirty years. Dut he could truly fay..,
with the apofile before him, fre~ who 4re In this talanaclr. dlJ groan, being burden'd. Yet, thoO: he could n'~t
help /e.-ling his bodily inti;'mitys, he was 'prefer.cd by
o-race from
murmuring under them. He does Jlot appear'
c.
" .
to have efHerta:ned ol1e hard thought Qf. God j bu~ :a)',

he

I
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, lit the divine f90tfioo)~ paffi,ve as blank paper to the band
pf die writer,
a"s'(often'd wax to the impreffing (eal.
In ~he year 'J71:8, the ullivedity of Edinburt:h, ~n4
~lfothat <Jf4birdeen; did honol' t,o themfeh'es by confet-

or

~ing on: ttil1l t~e degr,ee of dottor i"; divinity; not' pur-

~ha{ed for five pounas', nor' even' (olicited : but tranfp:litted -to him e~tjrely witho,ut 'his kn~wledge. Learned'
femluarys w.o~Jd .r~tr,iev< th~ departing ~efpe8abjlily of
their diplomas, W~re they only ,prefented to (r will not fay,
fucn m't!ii as J:?i. WA.'I'T~'; for frw fuch men are"in anY'

,age to be [o'una : bil~to!pef~ll~
~ruditi\}n,

v~rtue.

and

',,

or'piety} or odoxy,
,,"

The good D08:or, tho? frequently, and for long feafons
~ogithei, re!{rained by illnefs' from' the public exercifes
of~hia ~iniftry~ frrittly Co cal'led ; wal' an har
udent,
~lmoft the very hft. ' At length, exbaulted by a pro:
grdliv~, but <Ieep, deeay; ~is mortal I;x> y was forfaken'
'by its -de~thle[s inhabitant, Nov. 25. 17+8: after' 'an
union of feventy.'f6ur ye;lrs~ four- monthS, and eight
~hly;'.-His f~neraHCrmoll.C,,;;hich has fupplY~d m'e'~itl}
the :f~~egoiflgjaBs:md dates) was prea~hed by the lea~ned
Dr. DAVIP"JENNiI'lGS, on the latter:dau,fe ~f Hebrews'
'And a cOllcife, but not very animated, oration
was' fpoke~ Qvei his grave, at the' time of his intcr:nent.
by'Dr. Samuel Chc.ndier.
,I hallc'beel1 told, 'by the late excellent 1 fr. \VHITEr IIWD ,' '(between 'Whom and Dr. VI ATTS a long and
-very"t:nder frie'fidihip' ~bfii1ed), that, [fir feveral yean
together, tne Doaor' waS fo gr:evouny and frequenrafUi8.:d ~ith 'J~ifolimia, or. continual w:lkefuJIQ,efs;'
and his" h'e:iltlt, fl:rength, aild [pttits, were thereby reduced toro 'ibw an ebb; that he might, 'on (be w'hole,
:-~t:het" be JaiJ i~ galp,' than to live.' Very often, 'he
~ould obtain n() neep~ for two or three nights fuccefli..dy, but~hai:'was ptocuredbyart; i.e. by.dint
medicinal preparations. S'()IIletimes, even opiates' failed

to
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to win the.courted iep;ofe:: ahd our modern Job might.
lIng~ like htlll of Ch~ldre-a, Wea~ifome~'mghJNjre,appointed
unto me. :When 1 lye d'O'lI.J1z;, I Jay" Whel1' ./ball I rif~, c(l1frJ
the night- JJc'tond 1 fl''! full if toJlings Iq diid .ftti" unto,thi
, humin?; of the: day. Jo\). vii, 3; 4:"":"
.
•

..

•

,

. " .

.,:"';;,.

"'""l.",

~.

" Tir'd.na.tl-ite!s. [weet, r,efrorer;balmy; flee:p/"
Grata IqboratJ reftrini obli'liia 'I1i1fC.i.

.

,.;.

..,.

if ai >fojG,t~n't,

'

.

,.

'"

, '."

.<

whiGh;; like every, qth.er breffi~g;,i~:tae' gift
Qf God, and cOInes n?tbui at his comn'Ja,nd: !!e.,gi.'Uet!J~
{p" hit bf{ave4, .fIeej: p'faL cXJf~ii. 2., AM" ~hen Hc::'
!,ives. it nO,t,~ faith ~~ll~ckno.wledge, th~ 'finger
Jeoo~ah!~, pioy,id~Dce; an~ (qy,: THOU hDii1J ~ille ejt's wa-,

of

4~ ,
.'
, '. .
, B~t the Div'ine wiif o"!ierate-s through th~ ,m:ediil~ of:
Second CalJfes. Too ';,nie1iJe /in4 tm.~ter;'iiJt~~ e;;;tio~s of
mind, 'Hi die pirJid{pJ ,kJl'Q,w,Te'dge, findiq ih~ CiJrn~u(li':'
Jationof it ·to others by ~~iti'lJg;were the' ditect occ'a-, _
flons of unhinging Dr. Warts's iiJtel1eClual powers; and
er !battering a' conltitution naturally firm:

King. P{alm Ixxvii.

" Wiffi cUTi,ms' art tHe l>ra;n, too finely .froughf.'
prey' on hfelf, arid is ~ellioy'd··br,(Hougnt. ,',
, Cooll.lit afterltion we';', the aa\ve mind,
t
blot, out it;s pow',s, and leaye's a, bl:.nk behia<h!'

. T-o ~hi;i, eK'trnme dllbi1lt~j0n of ne'rves ~~li be, afcribecf
, ftiofe ~ti:iply' iJiflrejJjizg ;mi1g{na{ionj, by whi(:h,this' .great
tnan.~as,fo feverel)! tor.~ented. 1. have been aa-ured,'
that.the Dotior wcOill~: ev:en fapfr him(elf to, ,be a china"
'iea-~: and'woul'd [cream alolld; for fear ~.being.--hroll':
if any-hody ~pproach~d tocrnear
S'~ml~times~ w.hen;

I..

. '

,.n

"'.\

•••••

':'

-

'.

I

,;

him:

the pOint: of. fteppi.nginto",a, cqach, he ~~uJd{flrinlc
,~ck, from aft apprehenfton-of his.. bei~g .fo'im~Oder~tely
,{wolle~ tha{he mun:bruir~hjrn (elf to' death' :.i.itempt-

In'

j;,g tQ}nter·:the· carr·iagC'~ M~{l: t~~de~l.Y ~ndre{eea(~ny

. 'kt\1efe, hum6iin~;ane~d~tes' .reC9l'4e.d ! And !ecor'de4~, to'
i:','
. .
• :i
'
'.
thili

~s
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this' en~: ·viz. th~t the

Z IN E.

'Wife mlJn mtly not glory in his w'if

agm, nor' the tilighty man glory in hisjlrmg!h.

If gr~ndeur.

e1eg~nce, and poignancy, of genius i-if a ilrorrg,. exten·

five; and highly culti~·at~d und~rf!:.anding i-in a word J
if the ]iche;f!: na;tiye an~ acquir'd t.ilents of t~e head; .

. -added to ·the mof!: amiable virtues of the heart ;-co~ld
have fecured,to an human being the felicity of calm and
"c?nftantSelfpqjJeJ!lfn, Dr. WATTS had" never thought
·himfelf a tea pot, 110f written hi.s In'happy pijJertaifons 011

the. Trinity. .

. , .,

Gladly would I throw, if poffible, an everlafl:ing vail
'over this valuable perfon's occafional deviations from the:
fimplicity of the gofpe1, relative to the perfonality and
-<livinity of the Son and Spirit of God. But jufl:ice compels me to ackno~led{!"e, that he did not always preferve
. ~n uniform confifiency with him(e1f, por witli the fcriptures of truth, fo far as concerns that 'grand and fundamental article of the chrifiian faith.
'.

,
.. How narrow Emirs are to 'wifdoni giv;n !
Earth the (urYey~, a~d thence would me~fure heav"n.
Through mins. ohfeu re, now wings her t!:djoUi w.y ;
now winders, dazzled witb too bri~ht a day:
and, from lhe (um",it of a pall, Id. co.. n,
!.:e. N,J" IlOT~, and in thal fil:bt is loil ,"
r 'a'h"e illCol1clufivenefs- (to call it by the tenderefl: name
we ~aD) of his too wanton taroperings with the dochiul:
of the TRINITY, h:u; been largely and irrefragably de,monfh4it-=d, by more handithan one. Among other-s,' by
'the learned' Dr. ABRAHAM TAYLOR; in' a malleIly
traa, entitled, €Jbe Strip/un DoElrine of tbeTrinity vincated,. in oppD/II'i,m to Mr. \Vatts'.r- Scheme of olfe divine Perfm and t'"aJO difJine Pll'iuers. The.great
JOHN HURRI.D~, ne of the mofi cvang·eticaJ men, and ablefi rezfone.s,. that have added lufrre to the prefent century, bas likewife totaily demaliilied, Dr~ Watts's fanciflllI and clan.
gerous [urmi,zes, in his [i. e. in' Mr. Hurrion's] feu of

!.1r.

admi.

.

i
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~dmirable difcourfes~ enthle~~ ne 'Scripture Dot1rine DJ
the proper DiVinity, real Perjorza!itJ,. &l, of the Holy-Spirit, flatet]' and defended.. Both the:. above 'p~rf'Or..~ances

were publilhed, many Ye.ilrs before the Dotlor'-s de~[e ;
and, confequently; wlrjle h.e was abl~:tl> .anf~~rfor himfelf.
• "
I am happy In believing; 'tb"at the grace and faithfu~l..
- nefs,of the Huly.:G.h.Qft did not"permit.our Auth()r,,~ dU
under the d~l ulipflS 'of fo horrible and 'pernicwus ,an- herery. Thercti;lln,.hxmn ~f th~ Doa9r:s,.wb~c~~t~the
bell of my k'll>wJ.edge1 'has nev~ ye.t appeared In pnnt:
and which [~ms, from the unfi"nilhed flate in which he
lefti!. to have, been one of ~h~ lafl prodti&of his 'poetic·
pen. If [0, no doubt clln remain of his noav,ing'been 141t-·
terl y recovered to a belief 'of that capital truth;, '!Vith
whic~ he at fidl: fat out. Thili little' poem, whofe~u
thenticity is unqueflion~ble, and which, amidft all it's
inaccuracys; is replete with .heavenly .faIth and 'poetic
fire; de[er'les to emerge from it's long obfcurity.. Tho'
capable of' Obv10US correction a"nd mprov.ement, idhaU be
flibmitted to the reader, '{)~baiim, and ~ithouta. fingle
alteration, exaCtly as it was communicated to me.

.1.1. l"Wouldfmg, how,h~ left·his ~~tln p~/ace

of li"ghJ;
IPitla th..e robes made of glory, that dreft him I3bwt.: .
.Yet pleas'd with, hi; journey, and f..oift was hisjiigbtj
,EJJT he}led 011 the ;pinion> of r.'nfinite /rJ'lJe.
"

1'."8 GO'$,Pi;L,MAGAiINt~·
~

.~.

. "'S'wij',.tf~Wll,

."

~

.

- }11.

J..

..

•

"', .

fo· {be !'['(Jet- DJ .OW,. tT!Jl6ntll'hdt;

<.

rmp

"'~:'He '(a'mf (we, tldore-'lJtin!) Iri
Ji"g." hig~!i'
.' Ife '(Jf1!& to IJtme the reveilge if a Gqd'; , .
. )/nd'tOol up a lift, 'to be able t" aje<.<
•.

,

'

,~

IV;
'AlllJeil onrl ifs frails ftaod 7toaritig. ~trotit1fdi:.
. - . His jiejJr ontHJis Spirit witb malice they ioti;
lPhifewlitJIe W01'ltk 8J firrow lay prtJlirrg /}jin Jl,~W:i :
As 'Dojl as the:butJtieTHJ! ~Zlili whJ&.b hI. PQm-.' J

.'

.

. ,t.

...-,:.

. .'aj1r hMin8 ;Jf thi ,btti,;s. of ;mpli'iO'iu!el(tl,i-.
'ne INFIN.i'Jlll C~PTIVE a pr:ifaner lay':' .
The- in-finite taftiwe aiofefrom tile. (ort'/; i, .
. ,Lnd leapt to tJu. hills if I!lherial ,Jp!.

VI.
, ~m lI{bltim lID. llWe' of !h" 'Wlltb of d. Goal .
~ - Ofthe:limt' of hell., _their 1'otJTing"w 1rzare f
WeJift up; Oft!" ey;es tp·.J;,is !kiniug aba.de,.·
And our huddl Ho/annahs hisnqme /hall atI~re.
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-';fmid' the ftll JJ:zr ofar~s and /onis~
'"rhe MIGHTY,REDEEMER erernolly reigns : , , ,
,While thefound of kis name, from a million of 16nguti,
p~ o'~.r th~ bright1TlfU/l!ains:. and ble}fehhe plains'!'

,

"

Amcng,many'rnflanccs, which redouna excedinkly ttt '
:the honor of 'the D<>aor's heart" mull: be 'numbered the', :.cordial and uninterrupted friendlhip, which obtain~<t be:'
'tween him ;'lIld his co-partner in'the miniftry"the ReV~
Mr~ S~miu1 Pria. Aulus -Gellius' ureil to wonder~ how
twofuch e1e,g;lfit'~nd magnanimous pbilofophers, ;is 'PLA~
:co an(rX,ENQPHO~, could ever defcend'to the meannefs
depredating and envying each other's talents and fu,c~
cefs. What would he have raid, had he been wi'tnefs to
'the iow co~petitions, the '{{i'rty jea10ufys; toe narrow fel£-'
leekin~,;' ami the envi~ti$treachery, viJible:in"thf fpirit
,and cond~i8:of fome~' who paCs for chrifti:tn'tniriiflers'l
No'f~ch roots 'ofhinernefs had .ahy p1ace in the bene- '
volent and dif-interefled bOfom of Dr. W..,atts: 'Like the
rnafter he feeved, he took pleafure in the excelIencys~' the
;ufefullnefs, and the profperity, of others. It was by his
,own requell:; that Mr. Price was alIOciated with him- as
<:0- paftor, in the year J 7 I
And~ in his .lafl: Win, he ~
:fi:j'led that Gentleman, his" Liithful friend and companion in the'labors.. of.the miniftry :" and'bequeathed 'him
a legacy"
a "[mall tefHmony 'Of his great affecHon
<' (or h1~, on account of his Cervices of love, oUring the
., many .harmonious years cif theIr fellowihip i~ 'the: '
'." work of the gofpel."
Little more than half arinour'before Dr. Watts ex.
pired, he was vifited by his dear friend, Mr. WHITE.
-FIELp. The latter alking him, "How he found him-'
~, Ielf ?" die dying Doctor, anfwered, " Fltre'! am, ont
.c. of GhrifJ'.r w~iting jer'vo,!ti.' Soon after, a ~medicire
~as brought in; and Mr. Whitefie1daffifi~d-··in.railing
~ini" ut> i~ the"bed2 <that' he might with.ino{e com~en-ie!)d:;.' .
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take the draught. On the DoClor's a,P0logizing for the
trouble he 'gave Mr. W4itefield, the latter, repJ)'ed, with
his ufual amiable politenefs, ~.~ ~urely, my dear brother~
.., ~ am not to,o good to ~ait o,~ a ~a;ting fervant of
n ,Chrift !'" Soon after, Mr. Whitefi.etd took his leave:
an4 'often "regretted fince;that he had not prolonged his,
:vHit; which ,he would certainly have done, could he
haTe forefeen that h~s (riend' was but within half an
hOur's_ diftanc~ from the kingdom or glory.
"
Dr. JENNINGS has prefervcxi a few pf D,r. Watts'sdyiug: fayings. 'Tis to be wifued, that he had recorded
more of them. ~ I.. ~left G~d: faid the ripening faInt,
.. 1 can lye down !With eomprt at night, tmfolieit;y> whether
,c. I wake-in thi> world or (mother!' His faith.in the promires waS Iivc:Jy and unlhaken : 'I belz'eve them en'?ugbto 7j8ll-'
.. ture an E'TERNIT~ 011 them !' Once, to a religious friend,
he «xpreffed himfelfthus: ~.I remember, an agee! minijl'tr
.. rcfed to jay, that the mqjllearned and knowing chrijlians, when
~ tbey came to die-, have only the fame plain promifes for their.
~ Jupport, as the Cm11TlO71: and unlearned. And f; continued·
the Do8:or, ·1 fine! it.
the PLAI~ PROM~SES of t'lJt
.. gofpeltha~ are myJupport; and" I blefs God, tbeyA.RF. plm'n
.. promifts, 'Which {l? not require much kbor and pains tl1 un~
.. derjland them: jor I am do notbing now, but look into my.
~ Bible,forfime promfe to Jupporl me, and -live upon That'.
On feeling any temptations to complain, he would re':'
mark, ~ 'The bujinefs,of a chrijlian i1, to BEAR t~e will of .
.. God, as well as to DO it. If I were in" health, I could only
~ be dfJing THAT': qnd That I may dJ now. 'The be.ft thing
• ,ifl f)btdi'mce is, ~ega'rd to,thc}!:'ill of God;.: and the wai~
.. that, is to get our inclinations and averji,ns, as much morr..~d
..
4
,
as we can.
.
I remember to have, heard, but I dare not ve!1~ure abforutely to auth.e~ticilte, ',the following anecdq~e.' Mifs
EliwvetD Singer (afterwar~s the celebrated Mrs. Rowe).
having read fome of Dr.
::.tts's po~tic and philoroptlic~l
works) is faid to have been fa 1truck with admiration of'
3
thim"

"ns

a
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Outl1nes

of the
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ot Dr.W AT T

s.

:.i

th~m,

asto conceive a maR: exalted regard for the'ir aut/m'
(whom lhe had not tnen feen): a regard, more thin
PJ:itonic, and bordering Ut10n the tender pamon,

" :B;;i,

when th; Caildie enter'd, j

was' cur'd. s;

, No fooner wa~ tlie lovely Philotnela introduced to the
Doctor's company, than the fight of his perfon (which
did not fully rife to that ideal ftandard of elegance which
her glowing imagi,n:ition had formed) operated as an extinguiilier of -the flame, which had been kindled _by -the ,fine
qualitys of his mind, l'Aifs SINGER:'s paffian" as fuch1
vanilhed into "ir: or; rathers frigidly fubfided into that
r~fpectful friendfuip, to which he was entitled from all
mankind:-'-~~ry ,: 18 there fuch a thing; in reality, as
Platonic love? Or, is it only an empty name?
The following litde incidenti I lately had from a per.
fon qf quality; who has long {hone .(and mLfch longet
'may {he .colltinue to lhine !) the principal ornament"af
tile Great afld of the Reli~lous world. The anccdote1 ,
though not important in itlClf; is worthy",f being preferved from oblivKin, as a [mall monume,,'1t of the refiried
politenefs. which difiinguiilied the mind and manners Gl
,another eiegant aM devout female long fince with God.The fid1:~meptioried I)f thefe laJ y8, being ona,v:ifit to
'Dr. Watts, at Stoke-NniJingion; the Doctor accofied her
thus: "Madam,s your Ladyiliip is come to f~e me, on a
',' very remarkable day."~lVhy is this day Jo rehzarka1J!e?
anfwered th~ Countefs;-" This very day thirty ·years"~
repJyed the DoCtor,. " I came hither,. to the hQufe of my
" good friend'Sir 'Ibomas' A/;Jiey, intending to fpend bue
" one fingle\veek und~r this friendly-foof: and I have
., extended my tilit to the length of exactly thirty
"years:' Lady Abi'lfY; who was 'prefent, immediately
faid to,the Doctor~ '.' Sir, what you term a,long Thirty
" year's,'lifit,,'I confi~'er as thej1:>ol'tVtviht my f<lrnilyever
,~ reeci "eel.'"
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1:'1 A T U R A L HIS TOR Y. (N°. lI.
EAVING the bir,d~ of r.etreat, to enjoy theirpeace-f1:l11 numbers; and ~ongratulatjng the birds of
paJfage" on their fife arrival in milder climes; we will
tli(n our meditations to that elegant and ufefull meteor,
whofe -fleeces now decorate the leaflets branches, and
'
-whiten the face of the ground, .
The whole ~orld of Nature, no ~efs than thore- Qf
Grace'and of Glory, is under the abColute dominion and
the nher-ceaf'ing direction of GOD,; Every wind that
btows~ is Of Mt' breathing; and every drop, whether
fluid Of condenfed, that falls from the tky, is of His
fendi!\g. At this very time, mu,£l: the adoring nations
c~nf~fs, that He giveth SNOW like wool; He feattereth tlu
!Mar Froji, like a/bes,; He cqJleth Jarth his Ice, lil:e ?norJels:
who can' ftand before his Gold? NaIm cxlvii. 16, i7.F<IE Jaith to the s.r-·o w, Be tbou on the eanh : likiWift 10 the

L

fl1lall Rain, ana to the great Rain
x~xvii.

6.

of his

jfrength.. Job

tf

Let the f;ne qu<eilion 'be put to ,my readers, which
fpeaking Omnipotence once put to Job (chap. xxxviii.
2-2). " Haft thou enter'd into the treafures 0/ SNOW t"
Hail thou conlider'd it's nature, it's propertys, and it's
ofes?
Dew, mijf; rain, jIlOW, hail, and clouds; are no more
than cQ-alitions' of watery va-purs, which have been
pltrtly forced towards the furface of our terraqwous grobe~
by the latent lilies with which it's bowels are fraught rand partly drawn up from it, by the infinuatial5, attractive agency of the Sun. The lrumid particles, thus exhaled, naturally aJcend;' 'as being, rn their uncombinea
flate, lighter than the Currounding air : and perfiit to'
iPar; 'till they arrive at a region of theatmofpha:re, where
their flight is fiopt by other pr:rceding va;pors,: already
exhaled, and condenfed into clouds. Thus anefied and
detained,

N A TU R AL H! SoT OR Y.
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<retained, they unite (like co-alefcing fphrerples of q1;lickfilver, or like the c()l1tacbng globules _of water in a
containing velTel) ,into floating malTe? ;. and remain in a
flate of literal fufpence and fluctuation, 'till, by :il:esu:"
mulated compreffion, an,d by their own collected weight,
they become fpecifically heavier thaQ the fufiaining ain,
and fall in larger or fmaller drops to. ~he eanh and ocean
from when,ce tbey fprung.-Striking repre(entation of
MAN, in ~is bell: eftate of mortal excellence" Are y.ou
.rich, or. exalted, or flrofperou~, or gay ? m~ember, that'
:i0u ~re~naer' ,as abfolute obligation to Providence for
thefe glittering difiinctions, as a riring vapor is indebted,
for it's tranfitoi-y ~levation, to the aCtion of the folarbeams. And, vap?~ lik,e, you too muft fall, after having hover'cl you~ .t~w deflin'd moments: for, Dufl thbu
art, and unto duJI jhalt thou return. An infpired pen has
both flarted and reio~vedthe qu~fijcn: l,yhat is_your lijef
It is even a v ~po~ !.hat appeareth fora little time, ,.md then
'lIanijheth O'llJay. James i v. 14-. If [0, .'
_Why all this toil, for trium?hs of an hour?
What though we wade in Vle.ith, or foar in Fame.?
Earth's higheft glory ends in. ' Here helieJ !'And '. 'uft 10 Jujl' cond~d<. her !loblelt fong."

13e ~ife, th<;refore-, to flip the ~abl~ of your afFeCl:ions
ri-om the world's evani~ !hare. _Supplicate the Holy S.pirit to make ypu rich. towards God. And, under the
fweet breezes of £fis gracious influence, fet fail in good
earneR for the l<:ingclQm of h~aven.
When the watery treafures pr the f!.-cy de:.ccnd to their
Jlative earth, more like refpe&full vifitants, than like
fu~e invaders, i.e. in moderate quantitys, aud with not too
jmpetuous force; we call' them, jhowirs.. V\7 hen they
greatly, eX1:ede _in thofe two particulars, we give them
~Jre hoA:ile' pame of florms.- Thus t~c;..HP¥ AN P,ASSIoONS,
~f re~ify'd and re~ulated by rupernatuial Gdcei~ are in- .
.
.
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ftruments of happi~efs, a~d produCl:ive of t~e mo£!: bene:.
ficial effeCts. But, if. unreftrainlid by Providence, and
utlrefined 'by the Holy Gho£!:, they operate like'tl1e deadly
Egyptian tempe£l:,whi4h (mote both man and beqfl, 'and
defiroy'd every herh; and brak~ all the trees of the field. Exod';
. . .
' , . ' ., .
, .
.
.'
IX. 25'
"
"
While the middle regions of the air are impregnated
with fro£!:, t~efallirig Drops catch Cold (if the e,xpre'ffiori
may be allowed), and are congealed, ,in the courfe of
their defcent. Hail, and [now, are 19ut other names for
different m'odification~ of frozen Rain. H~il is, rain con~
, {olidated into an hard and heavy 'mars. Snow is 'a mul, titude ?ffmall, hooked Icicles,- which, interfering with
eacq other io their fall; 'become mutually entangled and
interlink'd; and coha:re in delic'ate' but irregular 'flak'es,
of v~ry light, becaufe of very expanrtve and fuperficial;
texture.-If fnow is no more than particles of water,
congealed in their pailage to the earth ~ ,itaffords but too
ju£!: an emblem of.our l1ffiBitms, when; in£!:eadof aJpiring
to God in Chrift, they fubfideand gravitC{t awards a
perifh::lble world. 'U ndcr' fuch 'fp'iritual decienfion, our
, Comforts are chill'd, and our Graces benumhed: 'till a
freih Rifing of THE,SUN OF RIGHTJ;OUSNESS upon our
fouls diffoives tbe moral frofi-, and again warms us into
the mdtings of 'penirentiallove. His beams {hike upon
't.he Rock, and THEN the vVaters flow.
'
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¥y t~ngue' /hall fpeak of 'thy rfg'i'tei, oufnefs, and of thy'praife, all the
d~y long, Pfalm xxxv. 2 S,/ •
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'The S}NNER'S

WISH•.

~,

,

GAIN, indulgent Lord, Ico'me;
Again to tell;'y wanrs prefume ;'
I want to know thee ~s''thbu art; , "
I ~a;nt to ~nd thee in ~yi,Je~rt.

A

Leave tlle fop to hoall:
I'n titles, wealth and pow'r,
, Poffell: and q"ickly loft,' ,
G"1' phantoms of an hour t,
to
I want to feel I die to lin;
o of' Jefus I would make my fon!"
And love and praife him all day long. I would no longer live therein l
No earthly blifs can do me· good,
2.
I want the,balm of Jefu's' bltlOl!~ ;
In heroes fome delight,
Arid fiile them flaunch ane good,
3·
,
~'ho fturdy battles fight,
I :want acq~ainranc'ewjth the Lamb,
- Ana fill the world ,with blood;
To know the virtues of his name; '.
But of that heroe I ·willteH,
I want affuranee of my faith;
, y."hoconquer.'dfin.anclde.thand hell. 1 want a conqueftover death,
4.

3·
A tiumj>et eft wit he..r
ProClaiming charities, To dry the widow's tear,
And hulb the orphan's cries;
But'!et my lon~ue a timbrel be ~'
To ling his love whody'd ior me~

I want to be made iree indee<i,. •
A ncl trample on the ferpent's head:
I want my wants to be fup?ly'cli
,And have ten thoufand wants belid~.
,L

5·

4·

Rever'd and much renown'd

The hoary fage appears,
. Who !f,avels nature r\,und,
AnMqps among the ftars ; ,
llut let me ling that f.ge', art,
Whofe tOngue can tune and mend
my he~rt.

'5,

,'"

I want-I want my wants to knov.:;
I want i" f.ith and hope t~ grow; ,
J want THYS:ELF ! this favl;lr-grant,
And thou haft:- granted all 1 want .
PECC ATOR~

An Evening Epiflle to a Friend:

APPY morn'ing, noon, and night,
. . Crown thy'foul with pure--delight;
Faith, and faith's incr.,.fe be' thine;
Peace, and joy, and lov,e divine.
Pleafures thefe will laft: fpr aye;
Other joys, how !hart their fuy'! '.
Moths corrupt, and' thieVeS may fteal,
Beft: of joys that mortals feel. - ' ,
6.
Wings they have: fee how they fly !
That heroe, patriot, rage,
Treafure, then, Jay up on high,"
•
Is Jefus Chrift my Lord, ,
Frienn, farewell A happ;' night
• Whofe 'grace from age to age
foul
with
pure
delight!
.
Crown
thy
Believing fouls record;
Sweet thy lIeep, and pure thy dreams !
~n'd fu,:e my heart fame mitts would
Brfl: of fubjech he thy themes'!
'
'r b r i n g , '
:rhus go on t~ live. and love;
To lbe.... its Jove for Sion's King.

Ere while fome patriot man
Pleads w.ell his countrY's .ca'Jfe,
Brings ri·ght abroad again,
And wins a vafi applaufe; ,
But in that patriot I wiJJ ftuft:,
'Whofe righteoufnefs make~ linners'
"
juft,
'
,
"

H

0

"

,

"£iH,cJught up to realms· above.
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On hearlng pr. ,CON'-TU s, at Sr.
P,ul's, Del't[ortJ. By. Pari1hioner.

~.

'

His rneltin~ e3!n.ftnefs difpbYJ
All heart with laYe a"d ardor fi 11'd J
Hew heautiful upon-i$( m.Wtt4ins ;;;
the Jut of him that bringeth g~od tid- Supported by thofe ne~.'nly truthl,
Which in the gofpd, are re:- ~,I'
ings! thaIJublijheth peace;. t,qpt bring-

e!h good tidln];; of good; ./lia 'publijhetb
falvation,; that faith, unto' Zion, 'Thy
,'"
God rdgl/eth! Ha. lii. 7.

4·

Kind S'7ioMr, blefs his labors here,
';C;,ve'li,m 'lncreafe of heav'nly grace;
,
~
''i.
Seal with;he bleffings of thy pow) ,
Wl~~~~~E, thou hcral~ o~ the.. Iti' lpelTdze to a 'guilty race•

•Whofe tidjn~s love and truth impart!
•
'5,
'Whiltt the de.. Saviow's 'dying lovel
MaY\l(el'~lth hpmble contrite hearts,
• With wonderftrik•• tbe linner'.heart... Thy lacred cOtirts reYOre and love;
That both the Ihepherd and Ri, R.ock:
~.
May join the l>lif~ful choir aboor'e.
When be recites'the ht.a.'nLy theme
Deptford, Dec.
• $-:~
Of matchlefs goodnef" love divine;
6; 1775;
o how his foul, in e,rnett prayer,
BCiithat there bleflings riuy bethine!

.

REVIEW of PUB"LICA'TION'S i..n DIV"INITY.
P':fDr in Hetlvenj and tbi Cm!. DJ Devils.
A fter many edirying reoiarks~ the
J Two termon. preach<d oa. z9, author difeu(fes die much debated dif-

'177~' By'AqIoJsTII.1'ahAD'I', A. B. nculty of MOR I!. Joy il~ heav",7Jver ON:E
Vicar of Brolld Hemberj. 'I'dl/Once Ill/d' repenting finner, than Gver N1N!:T,!

"j1

·Si11UffO'1!. J So.

The

...

"f thefe excellent alld truly
'ev~ngeh<;"1 ~e<mon, is upon Luke xv. 7'
joy Jb'all be i" bl!avaJ over onc jinner that
rcp!n!eth; mort thatrwer r.in£tj Dr.d nine_
jufl perfons, 'a·ba need n1 repentanct. The
author difcuf!es, with his o[wal,perfpieoity \ and ftrength, the doarine of
pr.ereqj'ilittfj not ~pon.the plan ef tb-e'
IS.pllls anil. ATmlmans, wlw confider
certain dif~oIi~o/l.$ jn tlte (ou! as me-,
rit-Orio,us~o(nlo:re'gra"ce; and finjllly, tbefe
!races acc'!mulated by tb.. treatute as
m'eritorious, by the ,help ,of Chritl'.
mu'tt bf ,life .elernal; but ',upon tbe
c:.lvlI"ftic {theme, or rather the feberne
of. tin' ~ible, which t~eats t~. ~l ~u.lic
" Acatlqns qf.. f31th, tep~tance, and'
" holjnefs oChelt't and'life, as,eITenI' tial hrtrflcbes 'and iridifpen/ible wi" <kneLl" of ·falvation' abfQhitely free
:led unc~lnditjonaIlHive~. They" do
"' not merit the IClngd6m af hea,ven;
~. though we cannot reach that kinE-'
tlnm without the~:" .. '
' ..

f

.-\1\D N IN!: .iuft perfons, '?Jho N E.E n n~
repenta~cc. By thefe 'nin~ty and nin~ he
fuppofes, I. Tb~t either the Jews in
general, or Phdrifw in part!culai, may
be undetlfood, becaufe there looked upon tnemfclves in that view, and fuppofed it poffible for tb'em' to' yield an
un}inning obedience to the whole law;
,or, 2. That they are fueb jutt or converted ferfoo., as .have no need of.,rege.;
nercttion (in wbich fenCe he would han/late tbe word 1".1a:n,,,,), becaufe, the>:
are already the ren~wed (on~ of God;
or 3' That th!,Y' are the Jp,iritJ o.f j,uft,
men mad. perjea. The gen.er~1 meaning of tne text he-. take' to be this;
" Tbou!\h the fp,;it,' above rellea;
" witl\ ado~1Pg and 'iJ\c~1fa:nt gr~titude
" t.\\ God, on 'tb.e ';nmi,merable conver" /ions whi~h hIs powerful grace.:hatb
" alrea~y ~l'ougbt; yet, the cont.1.Du..e~
,I additions, which grace daily m.kes
" to, the haRPY number, keel' tht.ir
" b'ellcvolelrt thankfllivill&' in pet'l'",

~~~

l\1al ex.ereife, alld th~y ,xc;jaice, in a
« fpeciq/ maIUler, over tbe-flnn_er that
", was laft conv~rted 10 C~rjft."
.
({'he apfJicati.n
thi:d<:.rlll,01l is p~-

In oppoJition to pro£eJI'o~ 'oI'.this fori,
Mr. <J'oplmiy chIerves, lhat as "th~rc:
" ,is J;lQ- fu..ch .thiag a3 xeal ,hplin.dfs.'
" withGut faith; fo there is no .["00
cul,iarly fttikinl} aad eu:ellegt. It;is "thing.$ true£ai;th, without holinefs.
impoffible to give a juft idea of it, with.- " ({,hefe two always ~o together;. and
OlOt tran(ctibj,ng the w,ho'le,. 1'1.= lan- " nanc, ,but a "iflona,ry felf.deceiv<it,
guage is e~ga}lt .nel nenous> the.fenfe "or an intentional hypocrite, wou,ld
ftriking and forcible, and lhe d"arine " ever wifu to put them afunder.'·
He v.ery judicioully diJtinl}uffues ,b...
purely eyan&flical. W~ .can.,91, however, omit to prefent o..r .eaders with' twee'n 'faith and houncfs, as .to their
t~at beautiful and feraphic apoltrophe reciprocal efleets upon ~ach o.ther j and
t" Jerus Chrift, with which ",ur author ob(erves, that there is an ~lfential difconcludes this admirable [ermon: fer-ence between ~he religioniot Chriffi
" To this h::aven of.heavens, 0 SA- and every other religion in the world i
" VIOUJ< of linnen, may thy llLOOD and that they 0.11, ,,,cept t/;is .ne, inlilt
cc and alGHTI.OUsNE:Ss bring us. upon D9ING !omctbinf!, in-order to re- ...
" Thither may thy Holy Sr IR n guide commend their profdf"rs and adherents
" \IS, and tby INTERCESSION ,keep to the favor of God.
He then an"us. Even,unto Mount Si." and the fwers tbe objeClions, whic.f, have been
.. cifJ if th,living Cod, ./># heavenly ma~e to the gofptl of a .free and .full
" Jerufalem and to tbe innumer-abl~ Coni; falvation in Jefus, as "opening the
" pany if angl!ls: r. the gelferal aiJembly, " flood-gatts tolicentioufnefs, and an'" and.church.ofJ:he frJj-h..rn, :wb. ~""re " hiJatin~ the neceflity of good works.'~
cc written in beawn; and to GOD, the _,1 They'(fays he) who are acquainted
" 'Judge of a'll; and to the fou/~ of jllft· " with tbe.mfelves, w;ith the love of
" men, rnp,d.eperfel:1; an;[.t• .:rHYSEL'F, " Chrilt, and with the holinefs of ,the
" tbe M.;diator .f The new covena~!, "";'oral hw, koow and fed, .that fO'
" Heb. Xli.?;>., ?4. In the hourofdeath, "far from doing too much, they call'
" fmile and /hine upon \Is. Revive.us " never do enough"for God. On the
" with an application of thefe com- "one'hand, we cannot, even in fpccu" fortable words, Ph f"n j1:urll be no " btion, be neglig"'t of go.d ~""ks r
.. more thy light b.J dl1.Y; neitber, fir " lioce we conftdet. and are aealous for
" brigbtrttJs, ./hall tbe 11:00" give ligbt " them, as the g;and vifibie indic~ti." U11fo thee: but TH E LORD jhall be ' om of (lur appointment to eternal
" tby t'Verlaftinl light, anti TlIV GOD " glory.-On the other, a fenfe oft~ Glerj.Jfa. Ix.- 19. Yea, f:al us
tnore immenfe deficience' which at.
to that place, pr,epared for us before " teAd our belt obeeience, ope.ates aa
the foundations 'Of ' the world; ahd "a molt powerful i'nduce.. ent ro ,the' ,
conceminl; wbich, :th:ou;halt, told us, ~'uninter~itted performance ofa,much:
Cl The.glcry ofGoo dJJth lighten if, and 'I gooo·as we c,\n; though we are not
.. the L<\'<'oIJlis tbe '1igbt t,ber~of/' Rev. ", bereby Juftiii:d."
xxi. 2.3.
M... Toplddy, fn the profeeution o(
. 1"he otber fermoo, which treats of, this (ubjea, en~ers "pon ..·metaphy!>caL
the e"ijfence Dnd creed of devil" 'nd of~ difquifition of the 'exiltenc~ and nature
f<rs a.word concc1<1ling tipparitiolllJ is upon of the lievils, and jufl gla'nces upon that
James ii. 19· TblJU belie-vifJ that there is ablhufe and difficult quell:\on -tb,
one C.d: th.u dJJejI well: ,tbe dt'Vils alfo Drigill of wil. He fwrther argues,
beliroe-and tremble. This is both a ufe~ that as'there are good and evil LmJ,.,/iP/
£Ul and illgenious difcourfe.' It fd'S fpiritt, fuch as 'gci0d and bad men; fe'
out with condemniog that'mere naled there are liktwife, both' upon the au:
"iJint.to the truths of ebtiflianity, CQn· thG,ity of (rriptule and fo~nd reaf"lf..
f"iered .as a dofuin.1 fyitem, which IIn,"nbodj<d a!id ..iIif-emb~ied fpirio.s'"
"me,'in- ,,11 ages, 'b3ve mi/laken for which 'have been permiqed. to re'nd~r
dIe faith of~G.,.j's eled! ':anc( /hews, themfdves viJlkle and l1.udi~le. 'Tl)j.sthat the apo~le '(faJller had in .view th~ lead, him to t~e tl)eory of apparitions,
CTJlfhc!'of hlS,own.age, and the Anti. which, he inufts,c"ntains nothing me.
IIcmians_of e\,ety age, when 'be cOrn- taphylically abfurd, as to the n"k,l':pates their fpeeulative norion of divine poJlib:lity of f"'ch phC<'llomena; thougli
~W1f.,.l,Il~Ilc-1Umb1iOi-rilith..o~Qevil$!. 1i<>'b'~lletes, L1W not on~ llory ill a,hllJl~,
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dr~d· concerning ·t1ie~ is true.

He

~rings two 'cogent inlbnces from Jo&

lV,

13, &c. ana Luke ix.29, 30, 31.
illfupport of his opinion.
.
Mr. Toplad} further proves, that as to
opinionateve faith, or that notion of
~~Yine things which has no other bottcim-:than fpeculationj the de9ils are
abundantly ,more orthodox than all the
mere profeffors in the """orld ; and that,
though they.endeavour to feduce men
into hereJiei, they are too well informed,
ti> be fpeculatively het'erodox themfelves.
He then /hews, in eight, particulars,
What an effenti.l dift~rence there is between the creed of evil fpirits, and.the
faith of thofe whofe names are written in hea\:en.-Happy, reader, art
thou, if this difference appear to thy
confcience, and if thou can,ft fay,
"', Tl13nks be to God, thefe peculiar
diftinaions do fubrlft between the devils a~d ~;, and between th,ir belief
and ml71e!
U.pon the whole; \Ye would recoinmend thefe fermons to our readers ferioos perofal, as containing, in a fmall
compafs, many of thofe peculiarities of
the gofpel, which appear no lefs beau.tiful in fp.ec~lation, than- bright in
praCtice, and .. r""'ving and dtlightJul
in experience.
ERASMUS'.
AVindicat;oll q(tlit Freedo", ofPaftoral
Advice: or, a R~it'l(} Djtbe Obligations
Cll'bkb thi 111i/Jijhrs of tbe go/pe! are under,
plainly to dul'frt tb_ ~ruth to tbeir Hta'''5.
A fermon by 'J. Smitb, A, B. Crowder, Paternofier Row, 6d.
.
This krmon highly deferve. the
purchafe; perufal, and moft ferious attention, -of every perrOl} who is called
tf) tbe arduous work (ff the mini~ry j
as it exhibits' a heautiful illultration,
f~om faa, of miniilerial fidelity in fhe
difcharge of that im'portont work., .It is
indeed a matter of deep' (!~ncern., to
eyeiy pious and benevolent heart, that
jnltances of this fort srt. fo,rare.in a
kingdom whae confcien~e;: and common honelly /hou!d rende._them fo fre,quent: for, not to fa~ any thil,lg of the
more wei[!hty and powerful.ohligations
Qf /ave to God, to tbemJelvts, .and 'to the
fouls c011:mittul to tbeir charge; the
ORDIN.\.TIOK vows of every minifter of the Chorch of England oblige
l1.im to all Jid,jiry ano diligence. The
'nrlt ljucltiou pu~, t9 each candid,ate for
. bSlly orders, in. tho. office oi dtacol1$ is

this'; "Do yotl truit that' you are ;n~
".'Wardly m.ved by the ,Holy Gbofl, td
" rake upon you this office and minif.
" tration, to ferve God, for the "ro" moting of his glory, and. the edify.
" ing' of his people /" To which 'he
an,wers" "I truft fo." In the office·
of ordaining prielts, there is a moft
folemn charge given to them, "Always
" to remember how great a trea(ure is'
". committed to them, yiz. the' care'
" of the church, which is Chrilt's body;
" the greatnefs of the fault of negli~
" gence, anll, the horrible puni/hment
" that will follow, upon it j to pray
" earneMy for. God's. Heely Spir!t;
" to be ftudiOuS In readmg and learnIng
", the fcrj~tnres; and to give them,. felves wholly to this one thing, thaC
" they may wax riper and ftronger
" in the miniftry."_.- _ How little
this folemil charg« is regarded, let fad
e"perience teftify; to the jhame of
fome, and to the [<rtoW of every pious
mind.
Hooptrus Rediv;-iJus; ar, Pa,,1 preacb;
iHg at Rome. Jahnfon, Ave-Mari
Lane, 3d.
This little traCl contains an expofi.
tion of the 13th chapter of St; Piul'iI'
epift!e to the Romans; and was writted'
by bi/hop Hooper, offamous memory,.
who fuffered martyrdom for the caufe
of God and truth in the cruel. and
bloody reign of the Popifh Q.;. Mar)';
Re~der, remember, and. pray to God
to deli'",r us fro.m the curre of Popery,
and from popi/h tyranny. We hope
this little publication will Dot be wirhout its ufe, to the more ferious and
well.difpofed part of mankind.
. A prt[el'vl!tive againft the publica/iollt
tliJperJtd by modem Soci"ians; in wbich
the impiety and 'ab{urdity of tbtir prillciple! are clearly jh••ViI. By a country
clergyman. Rivirlgton.
. Th,e title of this pamphlet is very
d~fcrlp'iive of its contents, which prefentthe·rearlerwith·a concife, lrnt mafterly and fpirited defence of fome of rh ..
moll: elfential truths cof the chriftian religion, againll the feducing and blafph"· •
mous attempts of mooern heretics and
deceivers. We be~ leave to recommend
to ~hofe whom God hath favored
with 'profperity, a~ an aaof the greatell benevolence to the Ioul, of thp;,
f!:J1QW men, to patl'hafe copy' of th,i~
wijlk, on purpole to l:ive away.
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:Other" Refuge ha,\,; ,I ,noD':' I' '_, Ju!t. and. Holy is :':h~
:Hl!ngs my helplefs Soul on Thee;
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N~IDe,:

am. all,Unrighte-oufnefs;

:

i

.Le ave, ah!,leave me' not ulone, '. ~ Vile an d fnIl o£ ',,5i.11 ~' am,: ,
. Thou art fuli'of:~InrthixGn:"e.

S\till {ullport and c;mfort me:

my Truft on Th',e is
.All lIly help from thee I

All

ft~ya, ,
bring;
I

. Plenteous

,

G,racewithTlleei~fonn(

,Cover.lllv de fen celeu Head

Grace to Pardon all our Sin~ "

With the Shadow of thfWing.

Let the he.lIlingStrealUS abound,

1 MrJ...e and keep

'3
Thou,O Chrift, art all I '\\iant,
Mo;e

tha~

all in Thee I
/'

find;

' -

me pure ,,?thin,;

,non of Life the Fountain art,

!
I

Freely let me ta'ke of',thee,

,Raife the fallen, che ar the faint, I Spring thou up v.ithih ~19l:ieart,
I

,Heal the Sick,hnd lead tlleBlind. i Rife to _a~ Eternity:

j

